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Between 40 and 60 families
In Haskell and vicinity will be
dependentupon the Goodfellows
for any Christmas happiness
which may bo brought into
their homes during the holiday
season.

Becauso of circumstances,
these families will be denied
any semblanceof holiday cheer
unless the Goodfellows can
provide it for them.

In turn, the Goodfellows are
dependent upon tho generous

4 New
Are ListedHere
During Week

Four families are included
among the new residents mov-
ing to Haskell during the past
week, the weekly survey of
the Chamber of Commerce re-

vealed.
Cooperatingwith the C. of C,

a committee from the Progres-
sive Study Club contacts new-
comers U Haskell and presents
gift certificates which are a
courtesy of. local stores.

Newest residents of Haskell
are:

J. S. Hancock, 206 South Av-
enue G.

Borden Clifton, manager,
Texas Seismograph, 405 North
Avenue C.

Charles Bates, 1205 North
12th Street.

W. J. Kendrick, 005 North
Avenue L.

$
DR. T. W. WHXJAMS
HOME PROM HOSPITAL

Dr. T. WV Williams, a recent
surgery patient In Bethonia
Hospital, Wichita Falls, was
able to return to his home here
last week; He 1 recoveing
satisfactorily, andhas been
able to come downtown

Week" Is

December1-- 7

lan-D- p

ftmpanV:"lone

Needed
Brighten Christmas

isesof weedsandother growths,
both as a health measureand
to help beautify the community.

Mayor Ira Hesterhas issued
an official proclamation desig-
nating the coming week as Fail
Clean-U-p JVeek, in which the
cooperation of all citizens is
requested in observing tho
.event.
- . $

Income Tax Will
Be At
FarmersMeeting

A meeting of interest to far-
mers in Haskell County will be
held In the dining room of tho
Texas Cafe in Haskell, on Mon-
day afternoon, Dec. 1 at 1:30,
according to County Agent F.
W. Martin.

Cecil Parker, farm manage-
ment specialist, from Texas
A&M will be present to dis-
cusswith the group Income tax
problems and social security
problems.

This meeting will bo open to
the public and anyono wishing
to attend has a special invita-
tion.

Sheriff's Posse
Chuck

WagonSupper
The monthly chuck wagon

supper of the Haskell County
Sheriff's Posse;originally sche-
duled Dec. 1, has been post-
poned for a week.

The supper has been re-s-et

for Monday evening, Dec. 8, at
the Corral Building on Rice
Springs' Roundup grounds. All
membersareurgedto keep the
date irimmd and make plans
to attend

--i .

New Wage
Of $1.75SetFor
Cotton Pulling

Wage findings effective Nov.
90 for.-wor- k in harvesting the
Haskell County cotton crop
have been announced by Ed
McDonald, Dallas, regional di-

rector of the Bureau of Em-
ployment; Security,

A wage of 1.76 per 100
pounds Is stipulated for second
and third' pulling of both dry-lan-d

taA Irrigated cotton, the
regional director has. advised
local representativesof the
Texas BwypUymsttt Cl-HesL- V

.
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Help Goodfellows

ManyHomes

Residents

Discussed

Postpones

Finding

hearts of Haskell people inhelping fill the Christmas bas-
kets to bo distributed to theless fortunate families in our
community,

Wholosomo food, candy,fruits,
and a few toys where there arc
children in tho families, are
the principal items going Into
the holiday baskets the Good-follow-s

will distribute at Christ-
mas time.

You can becomea Goodfelow
by sending in a contribution
today to help fill th0 Christmas
boskets.

Simply hand or mall your do-
nation to "Goodfellows, co
Haskell Free Press, Haskell."
The full list of contributions
received will be published in
the newspaper each week.

DonationsthroughWednesday
morning:

Merry Domes $5.00
A Friend l.oo
Anonymous l.oo

Switch Dial 'PhoneService
Will Made Here Dec. 7

December 7 is "D-Da- y" for
telephonecustomersin Haskell,
F. A. Roblnette, District Man-
ager for the General Telephone
Co. of the Southwest, said this
week.

On that day, at approximate-
ly 1;01 a ,m., the cutover from
the present common battery
operation to the modern dial
system will take place. This
time has been chosen, as it
falls in the period of the least
nmmint rt irntttn nurn-- tVm tnln.
phone circuits, said the district

By about 1:05 a. m., the 1,423
telephones in Haskell will be
converted to America's most
modern telephone system, the
automatic dial operation, ac--

Children Invited
To Write
To SantaClous

It's that time again, kiddies!
Letters to Santa Claus will

be published hi the Christmas
edition of The Free Press,and
we are anxious for all little
folks to write Santa and send
in their letters as soon as
possible.

AU children in the Haskell
area,as well as little folks who
have recently moved away, are
invited to send in" their letters
for publication. Remember,
you only have a few weeks,
and Santa will have to start,
packing his bags of. toys right
away.

Write your letter as soon as
possible, and mall it to Santa
Claus, in care of Tho Free
Press.

Albert Hall, 66, Haskell Ne-
gro, was fatally Injured about
10:30 p. m. Sunday when he
lost control of his car, which
crashed Into a parked vehicle
on the south edge of Weinert.

Hall was dead on arrival at
the Haskell County Hospital,
where he was brought by an
ambulancefrom McCauleyFun-
eral Homo in Munday.

It was believed that a tiro
blew out on Hall's late model
Mercury about the time he
negotiated a curve-- about 200
yards from the site of the ac-

cident.
n ra .Mavfleld. who lives

about a blocjc from the high-wa- y,

said he thought he heard
a tire blow out Immediately
before the 'crash.

Hall's car hit, an unoccupied
153 Mercury belonging to, Ed-

die Ray Swanner. Swanner's
car rolled over two or three
times and came to rest against
the H. D. Griffis 'home, about
60 of 70 feet from thepoint of
impact.
, Funeral, arrangements for
Hall are incomplete, pending
arrival of relatives from Cali-
fornia. Date and hour for the
rites will be announced from
Holden Funeral Home.

Hall, well-kno- wn Negro resi-
dent, was owner and operator
of The Yellow Dog, a cafe and
barbecue, establishment and
dance hall. He had beena res-

ident of Haskell since W32,
coming here from Fort Worth.

A native of Texas, born at
Marll fcU4ht wife was Vel-l- a

--Johnson, who 'died In IftfM.

VV COTTON
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ServiceHeld In
ObservanceOf
Thanksgiving

Haskell's annual Communi-
ty Thanksgiving Sorvice was
held Wednesdayevening in tho
First PresbyterianChurch, un-
der auspicesof the local Min
isterlal Association.

The Thanksgiving sermon
was brought by the Rev Oscar
Bruce, pastor of tho First'
Methodist Church.

Other local ministers in tho
service were Rev. L. D. Rerl
geon or the East Side Baptist
Church, who gave the invoca-
tion; Guy I. Harris of the
Christian Church, who gave a'
responsivereading; Rev. M. D;
Rcxrode of the First Baptist)
Church, announcements; Rev.'.
Cecil Vaughn of the Assembly
of God Church, gavethe pray-
er; and Rev. Robert C. Borrv
of Trinity Lutheran Churchread,
Scripture passasres. Rev. W. C
Klmbler of the South Side MIb-- I
fion gave the cl'oslng prayer.
Special music was presented
by thc Christian Church group.
Mrs. Roy Wisemanwas pianist
for the prelude and postlude.
Welcome was extended by
JudgeBen Charlie Chapman.

Offering for the eveningwent
to the. Ministerial Alliance Re-
lief Fund, for use in aiding
travelers stranded in Haskell.

cording to Roblnette
After 1:05 a m., customers in

Haskcll will be able to dial di-
rectly to any other number in
town without the assistanceof
an operator.

Roblnette stressed the im-
portance of knowing the cor-
rect new telephonenumbers of
the person you wish to call.
This information has been sup-
plied Jn the new directories that

1
I MrS. B. M. JoneS.
FormerResident,
Dies Nov. 17

Mrs. B. M. Jones, 61, former
resident of Haskell and sister
of ConstableAce Davis of this
city, died Nov. 7 in Truth or
Consequences, N. M.

Mrs, Jones had been in ill
health for some time, but her
death came unexpectedly, ap-
parently from a heart attack.
Funeral service was held Wed-
nesday, Nov. 19, in TJruth or
Consequences,and burial was
in that city.

Mrs. Jones wa3 the former
Mamie Davis, daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Davi3.
Born in the Choctaw Nation,
she came with her parents to
Haskell in 1920. She marriedB.
M. Jones28 yearsago In Pam--

a, Texas. They had been llv-l- g

in New Mexico for the past
10 years.

She is survived by her hus-
band; four brothers, Walter
Davis of Cleburne, Vera Da-
vis of Oregon, Carl Davis of
Pampa, and Ace Davis of Has-
kell; and one-- sister, Mrs. Otta
Johnson of Eastland.

Later, he married Mrs. Willie
King of Haskell.

In addition to his wife, of
Haskell, Hall is survived by
a son, Odell Hall, and two
daughters, Mrs. Sebla Green
and Mrs. Lucy Robinson, all
of Seattle, Wash.; four grand-
children; two sisters, Mrs.
Mamie Norrls of Los Angeles,
Calif., and Mrs. Beulah Davis,
Phoenix, Ariz.; and two broth-
ers, GeromeHall of Dallas and
Robert Hall of San Diego,
Calif.

Albert Hall, NegroCafeOperator
Killed In Car Accident Near Weinert

T
'
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Ralls Contractor
Low Bidder On
F--

M RoadJob
A contract for the construct-

ion of grading, base andsur-
facing and structureson Farm-torMark-

Road FM 2229 in
Haskell and Knox countieswas
awarded in Austin last week,
J. C. Roberts, district highway
engineer at Abilene has' 'an-
nounced.
. The firm of A. O. Poteet, of
Rallsr; submitted the low bid of
$124,881.13on the project, which
runs from O'Brien to tho Knox
County line, and from F-- 2365
to the Haskell County line, a
distance of 8.4 miles.

Resident Engineer A. L. Mc-Ke- e

of Anson,will be in charge
of tho project for the Highway
Department, and it is estimat-
ed that the work will take 90
days to complete.

will be issued Dec. 7. As well
as all local, personal and busi-
ness calls, the numbers arc
listed for all emergency calls,
such as the police department,
fire department, ambulances,
etc.

The district manageradvised
all' customersto make a special
list of these numbers so that
they could be readily found in
the case of an emergency, and
also requested that customers
CM Uaa1.a11 1m4a 41.it iMlAMilnVAl UAt 1IUU1U1 U1B11 lllCliUB
and business acquaintances
out of town of their new, tele-
phone numbers, as this would
permit a much more rapid
completion of incoming long
distance calls.

S

MexicanBracero

ShotAs Climax
To Beer Party
' An argument which climax-
ed a Saturday night beer
drinking party resulted in the
wounding of one Mexican, hit
three times by bullets from a
small caliber pistol, and the
jailing of another Mexican,
suspected of having done tho
shooting,

The shooting took place on
the Jack Tankcrsloy farm hear
O'Brien, at quarters occupied
by Mexican bracero workers.
Deputy Sheriff Weldon Bouldin
of Rochester, who was called
to the scene, took custody of
Antonio Rodriguez Oachoa,21,
suspected of doing the shoot-
ing.

Tho victim, Cervantes Her-
nandez Refugio, about 23, was
taken to the Knox City Hospit-
al, suffering with bullet wounds
in his shoulder. Tho Injuries
were not considered critical.

Sheriff Bill Pennington, who
joined in investigating the
shooting, recovered a .22 cali-
ber automatic pistol believed
t0 have been used by Oachoa.

Oachoawas being held in the
county jail Monday afternoon.
Charges will bo dependentup-
on the outcome of the wound-
ed Mexican's injuries, the
sheriff said.

$
Mrs. B. P. Lawson of Mid-

land, Texas, was a visitor last
week in the home of her sister,
Mrs. Claude Ashley and Mr.
Ashley. Mrs. Lawson returned
home Sunday.

mA..;
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jRr c I a m a t i o ir
By the Mayor

WHEREAS, the week of December 1 to 7, 16M,
hasbeen selectedas city-wid- e Fall Clean-U-p Week; aikt

WHEREAS, the alms asMl expected accomplish
mentsof this week are:T6Protect ComnnssMjr Health,
To Reduce Fire Retards, To BHUp Pride of Owner
ship, To Increase Property Values, and Te Beautify
Our Community

NOW, THEREFORE I, Irr Hester,Mayer of the
City of Haskell, do hereby desipiate and preelulm the.
week of December 1 to 7 as i

FALL CLEAN-U- P WEEK IN HA8KSLL
All clubs and civic organisations, and all home-

ownersand clvlc-mlnde- d citizens are urgedto take aa'-ae-tiv-e

part In the observance of this week; to the ed
that our community may be mack a cleaner;htelthisr
and more attractiveplace in which to live.

Issued by virtue of the, authority vested in me
as Mayor, this Slat 4ay of November, lift.

T

A traffic accident in Old
Glory at 12:30 a. m. Monday
Injured two women, one of
them and

the 1956 Chevrolet In which
they were riding.

Most critically injured was
Miss Frances Allred, 21, of
Dallas, who suffered severe
concussionand bruises. At 9 a.
m. she hadnot re-
gained since the
accident. her condi-
tion was believedsomewhat im-
proved, relatives said.

Also injured in the smash-u- p

was Mrs. Evelyn Howell, Fort
Worth driver cf the 1956 Chev-
rolet in which they were re-
turning to Fort Worth from
Lubbock, where they had been
to visit Mrs. Howell's son,
Reedy Stone.

Mrs. Howell suffered bruises
and rib injuries, but was not

Injured and was re-
leased from the hospital Tues-
day.

Of
Members of the Haskell

County Sheriff's Possewere re-
minded this week that all' rid-
ing members were expected to
take part in the Santa Claus
ParadeFriday, Dec. 5 at 4 p.
m.

Dr. T. W.
of the riding club, urges all
members who possibly can to
take part and help contribute
to the successof the Txarade.

-

; - ,

Marvin E. Woodall, 60, a
well-kno- wn Weinert farmer
and longtime resident of this
section, was fatally injured in
a tractor accident near Wein-
ert about 8 a. m. Monday.

Brought to the Haskell hos-
pital after the ac-
cident, Mr. Woodall died at
6:30, a m. Nov. 26.

The accident occurred on a
farm road eastof Weinert. Mr.
Woodall was driving a tractor
to a farm a few miles east of
town. He had stopped to have
Clyde Mayfield of Weinert re-
fuel the tractor with butane.
After driving down the road
75 or 100 yards, Mr. Woodall
lost control of the tractor, pos-
sibly when It struck a rut or
some small The
vehicle crashed across a deep
ditch and hit several small trees
before coming to a stop.

Mr. Woodall suffered a crush-
ed chest and Internal injuries,
and multiple fractures of his
left leg and left arm.

Among the first to reach the
injured man were
and Hollis Howard. Both wero
a short distance from the
scene but did not see the ac-
cident.

They summoned a Holden
to bring tho Injured

5
Haskell Jaycees will begin

ineir sate 01 cnristmas Trees
after the Santa

Claus Parade Dec. 5.
Tree will be at

the Gulf Station, 400 North
Avenue E, Johne's
Station.,

Through of Has-
kell the Jaycees
will handle sale of

Trees sold
by stores

Personsmay come by and
select a tree and it will be de-
livered when wanted, Jaycees

Trees will be available in
sizes rangingfrom 2 and 3 feet
to 10 and 12 feet tall.

Prices will be
and all from the sale
Will be used by Jaycees In

projects.

GUESTS IN
HOME AT

Mr. and Mr. E. S. McGulre
had as guests in their home

and Sunday, their
Reeky and her

Pearl The
girls are emnloved bv the tele.

PRSS
SantaClansParadeDec.
Will OpenHoliday Season

Two Women Injured, OneCritically,
In CarSmash-U-p NearOld Glory

critically, demolish-
ed

Wednesday
consciousnrss

However,

seriously

Sheriff's Posse
MembersReminded

ParadePlans

Williams, president

The accident occurred on a
sharp turn in the highway at
the eastedgeof Old Glory. The
car went out of control and
smashedinto an electric

linc pole, which crush-e-d

In the right and front side
of the vehicle.

Motorists who reached the
scene minutes after the acci-
dent called an from

to bring the vic-
tims to the Haskell'

Miss Allred, In
Dallas by Home Stauffer Plan,
Is a niece of Ark Allred of this
city. Her mother, who lives In
Fort Worth, is here at her

bedside,and is stay-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Allred.

In

Haskell want-
ing extra help during the
holiday season, and per-
sons desiring
have been offered the fa-
cilities of the Chamber of
Commerce as a means of
meeting the needs of

and
Persons seeking

if they desire, may
call at the C. of C. office
and leave their names, ad-
dress, and
other
In turn, this data will be
made available to

No fee will be charged
for this service, C. of C.
officials

3V

man to the Haskell hospital.
Funeral service for Mr.

Woodall will be held at 3 p. m.
Nov. 27 at the Wein-

ert First Methodist Church.
Burial will be Weinert Cem-

etery under direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

Mr. Woodall was born Sept.
5, 1898 in Bosque County, Tex-
as. He married the former
Miss Nettle Lee Elliott June
24, 1922, at Weinert.

He is survived by his wife,
of Weinert; three sons, A. E.
Woodall of Knox City, Frank
J. Woodall of and J.
T. Woodall of Knox City; one

Mrs. B. L. Huckabee
of Weinert; and nine

. D.

In
J. D. (Jiggs) Jr.,

business managerof the Has-
kell Hospital, is a patient In
Wichita Falls General Hospital,
where he underwent major
surgery Tuesday

Tho was success-
ful, and Mr. con-
dition was reported good and
he was

TractorMishap Kills

Weinert Farmer

Immediately

Wednesday,

obstruction.

Mayfield

ambulance

JC'sChristmas
Tree SaleWill
Begin Dec.

immediately

headquarters

formerly

cooperation
merchants,

exclusive
Christmas formerly

downtown

announced.

competitive,
proceeds

community

McGUIRE
WEINERT

Saturday
daughter room-
mate, Whlttaker.

trans-
mission

ambulance
Aspermont

Hospital.
employed

daughter's

CofCTo Help
Finding Extra
Holiday Workers

merchants

employment

em-
ployers employees.

employ-
ment,

qualifications
pertinent information.

prospec-
tive employers.

explained.

Thursday,

Arlington,

daughter,
grand-

children.

Westbro'ok
SurgeryPatient

Wichita Falls
Westbrook

morning.
operation

Westbrook's

convalescing satisfac-
torily Wednesday morning.

For the second consecutive
year, the Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club will spon-
sor a ChristmasHome Lighting
Contest in Haskell.

An invitation to enter this
year's contest Is extended to
every resident, in an effort to
proclaim the beautyand joy of
the Christmasseasonby a well
lighted and decoratedresiden-
tial section.

The contest opens with this
issue of The FreePressand the

Entry Blank oa Page8

deadline for entries in the 1958
Christmas Lighting Program
has been set at Dec. 13.

All entrantswill be required
to keep their Christmas lights
on from 6 until 9 p. m. from
Dec. 14 through Dec. 25. Judg-
ing of the entries will take
place during tliat time.

The contestis limited to res-
idences only and applications
will be receded frosa aow
11 fear VTm (om. &.- -, -T, .Mlf!, (TWIHf))

i0c Per Copy

NUMBER Am

A gala parade of decorated
floats and automobiles, led by
Santa Claus in person, has
been scheduled Friday, Dec. ff
at 4 p. m., to open the holiday,
season in Haskcll.

Helping Santa Claus stage
the parade, and adding color
and variety to the procession
will be the Haskell County,
Sheriff's Posse with members
In club regalia riding thelc
spirited high-steppi-ng horses.

Furnishing parademusic and
additional color will be the
HHS Indian Band, with ma-
jorettes In gay Santa Clautf
costumes, together with bandar
expected from other schools in
the county and neighboring
towns.

Frco Candy for Kiddles
Santa Claus will' bring a huge

supply of free candy for his
little friends, to be distributed
after the parade. Harold Spain,
heading a committee in charge
of candy distribution, said San-
ta would set up headquarters)
In the courthousewhere Christ-
masstockings filled with candy
would be given to children un-
der 10 years of age.

At the latest count this weelf
more than 60 entries hadbeen
listed In the parade. Some of
the floats will be the most col
orful and spectacular ever
seen here, Parade
Dr. T. W. Williams and Gen
Hunter said this week.

Prizes totalling $150 will b
awardedwinning floats in two
divisions: Schools, and Club
and Organizations. First prize
in each division will be $35,
second prize $25, and third
prize $15. Wix Currie will te
in charge of the committee of
out-of-to- judges who will
make the awards.

A sound truck furnished
through courtesyof Mrs. Baird's?
Bakerywill be usedin announ-
cing the parade as it files?
through the business section.
The sound truck will be located
on the southeast corner of the

(Continued on Page10) .

Milton Smith,95,
FormerResident,
Dies In Merkel

"Uncle Milton" Smith, 96, a
former resident and well lihown
here, died around midnight
Tuesday in a Merkel rest home
where he had been living for
the past three and one-ha-lf

years.
He was an uncle of J. M.

Crawford, and had lived here
for some 21 years before mov
ing to Abilene and later to
Merkel.

He was a member of the
Baptist Church, and will be re
called by his, many friends
here as a faithful church-goer-,
who rarely missed attending;
every service in his church.

He was a native of Mississip-
pi, and came to Texas in 1868.
He had never married.

Funeral arrangements for
"Uncle Milton" are incomplete
and will be announced from
Kinney FuneralHome in Stam-
ford.

The service will be held in
Stamford First Baptist Church,
and burial will be In Highland
Cemetery, in the Crawford
family plot.

Only survivors are a broth-
er, Lawson J. Smith, 85, of
Wichita Falls, and several
nieces and nephews, Including
Mr. Crawford of Haskeir and
Sam Crawford of Stamford.

chairmanof the club's Projects
Committee.

Prizes will be awarded in
each of the following divisions:

1 Bes decoratedand light-
ed doorway.

2. Best decorated and-- light-
ed window.

3. Best decoratedand light-
ed outside tree.

4. Best decoratedand light-
ed yard scene.

Judging by competent and
Impartial out-of-tow- n Judges
will be based on the follwlng
points;

40 points for general artlstio
effect and lighting; 20 polnte for
conformity to Christmasspirit;
20 points for originality; 10
points for Ingenuity in utilizing
surroundings; 10 noints for
size.

Winners will fee announced
after Dec. 25.

Every home in Haakeir is apotential entry in the costtest.Every homeowner is tavited toput. their imagination to work
and proclaim their OrktMu

mm m
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ChristmasHomeLighting Contest
WiD BeSponsoredBy B&PW Club
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuary1, 1880

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

7&4 ITAAtctkttEL.

JETTY V. GLUIE, Owner and Publisher
ALONZO TATE, Editor

Enteredas second-clas-s matter at the postoffico
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.50
6 Months $1.50

Elsewhere, 1 Year $3.75
6 Months $2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing of any
firm, individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon being called to Uie attention of the publishers.

PayRaise IssueNot Dead
Higher pay for legislators is an issue that's buried, but

not dead.
Voters burled it under a two-to-on- e avalanche of dis-

approving ballots when it was submitted as a constitutional
amendmentNov. 4. But already there is talk of trying it again.

It is being discussed both by those who supported
"Amendment One and those who fought hardest against it.
Sen. Dorsey Hardeman of San Angelo, leading spokesman for
the opposition, has indicatedhe may submit a pay raise plan
of his own next session.Hardeman attackedthe recent proposal,
not on the principle of better pay for legislators, but on the
grounds that the amendment was a muddled conglomeration of
too many things.

State AFL-CIO- , which worked for Amendment One, is
plugging for of the annualpay question. AFL-CI-

headquartersofficials sent a letter to legislators expressing re-
gret that the amendment did not pass and placing the blame
on labor's favorite targets business lobbyists and newspapers.

Whatever the merits of the case, a lot of people in the
stateagencies in Austin are glum about the prospect of facing
a disgruntled, pinch-penn- y Legislature next year. With the
general revenue fund in the red, there's bound to be an effort
to rut expenses.In addition, state employeesfear, there'll be a
Reeling among lawmakers that "If we can work for peanuts,
so can you."

Collect PersonalProperty Taxes
(The Wellington Leader)

The Canyon News speaks out editorially this week on a
problem shared by every local taxing unit in this area, includ-
ing Collingsworth:

We have been aware for quite a while that some people
dD not bother to pay their personal property taxes to the county,
school or city. And we knew in general that the delinquent rolls
are fairly big.

But we weren't prepared for what we saw when we
looked at the delinquent personal property rolls in the last few
days.

The bare facts are that betweenfive and sevenor eight
percent of the value on the personal property rolls goes de-

linquent each year. And that at the end of the year, only about
10 per cent of the delinquenciesare redeemed.

This leaV.es the total taxes due each of thehreeagencies
quite large. For instance: About $18,000 goes delinquent each
year on the Randall County rolls. And about $1800 is redeemed,
leaving a balance of $16,200-- still due. The figures for the school
district and city are lower becausetheir tax rolls are smaller.

Personal property taxes, unlike rea property taxes,
are not collectable after four years. (Real property taxes go
on and on, stayingwith the land until they are paid in full.)

An inspection of the delinquent tax rolls shows the same
nameseach year. And the same names show up on all three
of the tax-agen- cy rolls. It would create quite a shock and con-
siderable unhappinessif the names of the delinquentswere pub-
lished. Some of the names belong to well-know- n people who
generally enjoya good reputation.

We look at the situation this way. The three governments
should ask that the delinquents pay up, or institute suit to re-
cover the back taxes. Or, if the three governmentsrefuse, they
should cease assessingpersonal property taxes.

We can think of no reason why the normal, law-abidin-

self-respecti- citizen should be assessedfor personal property
and pay year after year, and others be left off. Remember, if
the tax staysdelinquent more than four years it is written off.

If everyone paid the personal property taxes each year,
the county would have about $18,000 a year more, the city
would have about $3,000 and the school about $8,000.

We believe that personal property tax suits should be
filed soon, and that those taxpayers who refuse.to pay up should
be held up in the bright light of public opinion through publi-
cation of their names.

PltlYiWflHs Ml

A time to be grateful ... to count
our blessings... to take increased
devotion to a way of life thatmakes
them possible.We take this oppor-
tunity to thankyou, our customers,
for your loyalty and confidence.
May we continue to serve you and
deserveyou.

Join The Merchantsof Haskell
In A Clean-U-p TheAlleys Campaign
In An Effort To KeepHaskellFrom
Becoming A Fire HazardAnd To

Keep Our City Clean.

BIARD'S CLEANERS
ServiceThatSatisfies

MYRON BIARD, Owner
115 North Ave. E Haskell, Texas

Haskell County History
20 Years Ago Nov. 25, 1938
Covell Adkins, who has been

in Houston attending school,
has returned to Haskell,

Annual banquet honoring the
Haskell Indians football team
will be held Friday night in
the High School gymnasium.
The affair Is being sponsored
by the Gypsy Ramblers, Lions
Club and Chamber of Com-
merce.

Dave Persons,Courtney Hunt
and T. F. Johnsonleft Wednes-
day morning for Austin, where
they will attend the Texas
University and A&M football
game. They will be accompan-
ied home by Miss Ruby Sue
Persons, University of Texas
student.

Mrs. I. N. Simmoni, Mrs. A.
C Pierson and Miss Louise
Plerson were visitors in Abi-
lene Thursday afternoon.

Rev. R. N. Huckabcc, minis-
ter of the First Methodist
Church here, has been trans-
ferred to the New Mexico con-
ference and assigned to the
pastorate of St. Paul's Metho-
dist Church in Denver, Colo.
Rev. A. C. Hanes, former min-
ister of the Goodwell, Okla ,

Methodist Church,was named
as pastorof the Haskell church.

Annual fund campaign of the
Red Cross is being generously
supported, drive chairman R.
O. Pearson stated this week.
The county's quota is $650, and
at least $500 has been contrib-
uted to date. Rule, with a
quota of $75, met its goal the
first day of the drive. Pearson
said.

The Brazos River Conserva
tion District, which has head-
quarters in Temple, has an-
nounced plans for a series of
low-wat- er dams on the upper
watershed of the river. Cost
of the project is estimated at
one-quart- million dollars.

S Hassen was in Dallas the
first of the week, where he
purchasednew merchandisefor
the holiday seasonfor his store
here.

Haskell IOOF lodge will hold
open house Thursday night,
when they have invited the
public to visit and inspect the
remodeled lodge hall on the
second floor of the IOOF

40 Years Ago Nov. 30, 1918
A record-breakin- g snow for

Novemberfell here this week. It
was estimated at from six to
10 inches over the entire coun-
ty. The snow will provide ample
moisture for the large acreage
of grain that has been planted.

R. V. Robertson returned
Wednesdayfrom Houston where
he attendeda meeting of coun-
ty and district food adminis-
trators.

An aeroplanefrom Call Field,
Wichita Falls, was here for a
short time Sunday afternoon.
The plane was in charge of
a lieutenant and cadet from
the field, and they were re-
turning to Wichita Falls from
Hamlin.

Dick Nolen has resumed
the management of Dick's
Theatre hereafter an absence
of more than a year in the
service of Uncle Sam. The
theatrewill be opened Monday
night under Mr .Nolen's man-
agement, and will be open
each night instead of twice
weekly as heretofore. The film
program will be changedthree
times each week.

Mrs. J. U. Fields, who is in
a hospital' at Fort Worth with
influenza, has developedpneu-
monia, according to a telegram
to friends here from Mr. Fields,
who is at his wife's bedside.

Curran Hunt of Greenville is
in the city on business this
week.

In spite of this year'sdrouth,
a few turkey have been raised
by farmers in this section, and
a good many birds were sold
here for the Thanksgiving

50 Years Ago Nov. 28, 1908
Walter Thedford of Lime-

stone County has purchased a
residence in this city. Mr.
Thedford is an old friend and
former neighbor of M. A. Clif-
ton, who moved from Lime-
stone County to this section a
number of years ago.

William Oglesby has receiv-
ed a letter from his son, Law-
rence Oglesby at Gilmer, stat-
ing that a cyclone struck his
farm, and that during the
storm his house was hit by
lightning, and that three tenant
places on the farm were simi-
larly wrecked.

Frank Hlnkle, who moved
here a few months ago and
established himself In the
marble business,has discover-
ed marble not far from Has-
kell. He has several' speiments
that he has dressed and cut
in artistic designs for monu-
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Garrett
of Norris, S. C, who have been
visiting the family of J. B.
Thompkins, a brother of. Mrs.
Garrett, left Tuesday to visit
friends in other parts of the
state.

Miss Ella Day, who located
a lot of school land in the
neighborhood pf the Davis
Mountains soiittiepifof El Tasb
several months, ago, Is visiting

VALUABLE
DISTRIBUTORSHIP

(NOT VENDING)
Highly desirable distributorships avail-
able In Fort Worth ahd other Texas
areas. Associated with supermarket,
this nationally known product is of-
fered applicant who has vision and
energy, plus willingness to expand
as demand requires. If you are sin-
cerely seeking connection in high re-
spected and profitable induitry and
have $3,225 for Inventory

WRITE OR CALb -

WOODS
3713 E. Lancaster,Ft. Worth,
Texas I'norfa .TE
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her brother, A. H. Day of this
city.

Mrs. W. W. Fields and daugh-
ter Miss Annlcc, left Wednes-
day to visit relatives at Mar-
shall and In Shreveport, La.

Mack Hicks of the Rochester
section visited his brother, W.
S. Hicks here Tuesday. The
Rochester man plans to leave
in a few days for California.

District Court convened hero
last Monday with Judge C. C.
Hlgglns presiding, and Dis-

trict Attorney Hopson in charge
of prosecution of state cases.

To demonstrate the superior
value of cottonseed products
and U encourage the use of
them, the Haskell Oil Mill is
offering farmers a good trade
for their seed.

C. D- - Long left Wednesday
for Fort Worth, where he will
enter a hospital for an appen-
dicitis operation.

CO Years Ago Dec. 3, 1898

There is talk of another dry
goods store in Haskell.

Mart Lynch has returned
from the Indian Territory,
where he had been on business.

Misses Lizzie and Zoodle
Johnson returned Saturday
from a visit to friends in Al-

bany.
Harry Daugherty was down

from Guthrie to see the Has-
kell people this week.

J. E. Fitzgerald will leave
today for Bowie County where
he has a cattle trade pending

Jud Roberson of Baylor
County is arranging to move
into Haskell County with his
cattle.

L. W. Roberts has been ap-
pointed cattle inspector on the
quarantine line for Haskell
County.

E. J. Figg and wife of Sac-tament-

Calif., were here this
week looking after some land
interests they have in the
county.

M. H Gossctt and George
Maloney returned the first of
the week from their trading
expedition in Louisiana.

Miss Lillle Rike returned Sun-
day from Graham, where she
has been spending some time
with her sister, Mrs. Morrison.

J. C. Baldwin of Houston and
J. H. Baldwin of Windom were
here this week trying an im-
portant land suit in district
court.

Swenson Bros, have just put
15 full blood Hereford bulls on
their JonesCounty Ranch. The
animals were bought in Mis-
souri at $325 per head, or $4,-8- 75

for the lot besidesshipping
expenses.

Dr. Gilbert had a lively ex-
perience with an untamed
"bronc" Thursday. The animal,
hitched to the dotor's buggy,
attempted to run away. While
pulling on the reins trying to
halt the horse, one of the reins
broke and Dr. Gilbert lost his
balance and fell out of the
vehicle, sustaining bruises and
scratches, but no serious In-

jury.

f
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bartell of

Wichita Falls were visitors
last week in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Monke of Wein-ert- ,

and Mrs. John L. Tubbs
of Haskell. Mr. and Mrs. Bar-te- ll

are former longtime resi-
dents of Welnert.

peopleTplacesand lees
By PATE
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ftlephSwlllboswUchod
dial operation.

Call "old fogy" you will,

don't like
bAu omatic dial modern

efficient, latest
Achievement progress and

that, t'U0crc "n
dispute progress

argue with electronic

VmTwc still don't like
We're going miss those

friendly, courteous and helpful
operators. That's another fact

don't like.
How you fuss with

electrical gadget that merely
gives out with buzz-buz- z

beep-be-ep when you demand
know why your call

hasn't gone through?
How will cold, heartless

mechanical device react the
middle winter night when

frantic voice says-- need
doctor, please call anyone

you get." frightened
whisper: "There's burglar

house, tell police
hurry." desperatevoice
trembling with fear saying-"Ge- t

fire department,
quick; my house afire
over." How will mass coils
and magnets handle situations
like these?

Exaggerated? sir, flat
These exact emergencies

have happened right here
Haskell, more times than
And there've been other em-

ergencies, too.
recall not long ago

when nleht operators reported
fire business building

across street from the ex-

change. Their prompt action
enabled firemen control
blaze that could easily have
destroyed block business
buildings.

We'll say
and devotion duty tele-
phone operators without
equal.

Last spring severe wind-
storm, worst Haskell's
history, late afternoon

tornado alert and
twister had been spotted near
Rule, moving direction

Haskell The town was
everyone had sought

rafcty storm cellars. Opera-
tors duty the local ex-
change had been alerted the
storm's approachand were in-

structed leave the switch-
boards and stand against the
walls the building. But the
face warning and apparent
danger, they stayed their
rost. know that personally,

they kept con-
tact with the hospital, the fire
nnd police departmentsduring

the storm.
Oh, we've had run-in- s

with the operators. red-1-ead- ed

particular, but
1his same operator and many
ethers have gon0 their
way time after time
helpful. occasions when
were sufficiently thoughtful,

thanked them their help.
How we're saying thanks
every them again.

Yes, sir, after Dec. when
pick the phone we're

going miss that pleasant,
friendly, "Number, please?"

And don't like

(T Our Gift N
T" TO YOU PARENTS. , .

, SantaLetter for your children.
y Officially postmarked

A SantaClaus, Indiana.
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Charlie Quattlebaum was
a relic the

other day that had most pco-pi- c

stumped when asked to
identify the article. CharHc

himself had to go back ns far
as his "barefoot" days in re-

membering the gimmick.

It was an
spring-typ-e bottle cap. the kind
known ns "soda pop." Instead
of removing a cap from the
bottle, you merely shoved the
spring top down and out spew-

ed the pop!
Charlie found the ancient

stopper and portion of a pop
bottle in his garage the otlicr
day. He doesn't remember see-

ing one of the old-ti- bottle
stopperssince ho was a young-

ster. He wonders if anyonecan
tell with a year or so when
tliis type of bottle cappingwent
out of style.

This talk of "feeling an in-

ner glow of righteousness"
which comes to us after helping
a stranger In distress is all for
the birds a lot of times, ac-

cording to Ray Lusk and Troy
Ash.

Especially when your efforts
to help arc rewarded with a
"cussing out" from strangers
tanked up on hair tonic.

Near Welnert recently, Ray
and Troy noticed a stalled car
partly off the highway. Hood
over the motor was raised and
two men and a woman were
milling around the vehicle.

Stopping to sec if they could
help, they were told by the wo-
man, "Yeah, you guys can fix
it, Jush th d- - ignition, or fuel
pump, or sumpln'," ns she
climbed into the back of the
car.

Ray noted that the underside
of the hood was coated with
several years accumulation of
oily dust, while the motor look-
ed ns if it line been given an

bath.
As Troy lenned cautiously

over the "motor and partly un-

der the hood, Ray heard the
woman mutter to one of the
men who had joined her in the
car: "If 'at so-nnd- wasn
scaredhe'd get his d- - hat dirty
he could find the trouble"

That did it Ray and Troy
told the trio in appropriate and

language of a
destination for which they could
head, either on foot or in their
car if they could get it started!

Couple of used car salesmen,
said to be from
who found quick sales for some
of their slow-movin- g jalopies
among migrant farm workers
around Rochester, more than
likely will revamp their re-
possession methods in the fu-
ture.

A Negro cotton picker work-
ing near Rochesterbought one
of their otd model cars, but
was unable to pay the full
down payment. He was given
possession of the car anyway,
since the dealers couldn't com-
plete the title right then. After
making several weekly pay-
ments, he still had no title, so
he held off paying the down
payment balance.

The "dealers" then took col-
lection matters in their own
hands. Stopping the Negro on
a farm road, thoy demanded
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KIMBELL'S NO. 2 CAN

SAVE ON

SERVING!

In Clean-U-p the Week of December Help Keep Haskell Clean!

rackers
hili
ookies
offee
PEJUICE

TSUP

CREAM FILLED
2-L- B. BAG

KIMBELL'S INSTANT
6-O- Z.

ortening
NA
LMON

CHICKEN-OF-TH- E

I0DBURY LOTION

LEO
(KENS

FARMDALE,

BARBEQUE, EACH

EVERY

First

KIMBELL'S
LARGE BOTTLE

DEL MONTE
14-O- Z. BOTTLE

VEGETOLE
3LB. CAN

SEA
FAMILY SIZE

CELLO

HONEY BOY
TALL CAN

REG. $1 SIZE

l-L- B. PKG.

PKG.

BOX

JAR

HASKELL PRESS

-

19 I

49
45
89
29
19
69
39
49

50

W M A

The

L Plus
CTax

.tlHl M B M H M H J lBBP

BHH

THE FREE

i

KIMBELL'S
"COFFEE AT IT'S BEST"

l-L- B. CAN

151BACON WRIGHT'S COUNTRY
STYLE, 2-L- B. PKG.

99JCheezWhiz

29 BEEF RIBS

MORTFNING

Cabbage
Carrots
YAMS
FRUIT COCKTAIL

Juice
SALAD DRESSING

FLOUR

CHERRIES

3LB. CAN
KIMBELL'S

8-O- Z. JAR

POUND

PINEAPPLE
46-OUN-

98
29
39
Of

1

kKrOT

CELLO BAG

DEL
CAN

KIMBELL'S
25-L- B. BAG

Mfib

CORN

sir
?i ylt4

bags

GROWN
RED

DEL MONTE

MONTE

99

1

QUXRT DECANTER

GREEN,

15
VELVET,

CANS jJVj

BEST MAID,

RED, SOUR PITTED, CAN

2-L- B. CAN

QT.

BETTY CROCKER

DIAMOND

DIAMOND CUT

r"

FRESH LB.

HOME
LB.

CREAM

PAGE THREF

3
2

9
4-
jj

STYLE

35

BSSSSJ SSBBBBBBBS

LARGE BOX

PANCAKE MIX 29c

2 cans29c

GREEN BEANS 2 cans25c
! 'ill

WAFFLE SYRUP 39c

tH
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Dr. Hugo Haterius
GuestSpeakerAt
B&PW Club

Guest speaker for a special
Thanksgiving program of the
Haskell Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club Thursday
evening at the Highway Drive
In Caf; was the distinguished
Dr. Hugo Haterius of Avoca,
who was introduced by Nettie
McColllim. president of the
club. Dr. Haterius, pastor of
the Bethel Lutheran Church in
the Ericksdahl community for
the past 40 vears. is active in
the Ministerial Alliance, on the
boards of Lutheran colleges, in
Rotary Club and in the Rural
Electrification Administration

"Let's Stop and Pray Along
the Way" was the theme of
Dr. Haterius' address, enum-
erating the beautiful weather,
the glories of nature, and
friends among the many things
that tend to make this a joy
ful season, one in which to
give thanks. "Ask not for the
easy way when you pray, but
for strength," instructed Dr.
Haterius, closing his inspiring
addresswith a special prayer.

Horns of plenty filled with
fruits were usedas centerpieces
for the tables, with miniature
horns of plenty on either side
extending the length of the
tables. Small glittered church-
es with steepleswore used as
place cards.

Announcementwas made by
Leone Pcarsey, chairman of
the Projects Committee, that
the Business and Professional
Women's Club would cponsor
the Christmas Home Lighting
Contest and would enter a float
in the Christmas parade. Grace
McKelValn, Health and Safety
Committee Chairman, urged
every member to be present
for the next meeting, Dec. 2.
when Dr. R. M. Middleton will
be guest speaker.

The board of directors serv-
ed pumpkin pie topped with
whipped cream, cofiee, salted
and cinnamon nuts to 33 mem-
bers and the following guests;
Dr. and Mrs. Hugo Haterius of
Avoca, Mrs. W. B. Guess, Mrs.
R. C. Liles and Mrs. Fred
Monkc of Weinert, Mrs. Oscar
Gomez of New Orleans, La.,
Mrs. I. N. Simmons, Mrs. R.
C. Couch Sr., Mrs. Jim Alvis,
Mrs. Prank Scott, Mrs. Mart
Clifton, Mrs. Bertha Humphrey,
Mrs. Opal Smith, Mrs. J. U.
FieTds, Mrs. Erma Watson,
Mrs. S. E. Flournoy, Mrs. Jack
JSpeer, Messrs. Roy Johnson,
Chas. M. Conner and Byron
Frazier.

,

SunshineSewing
Club MeetsWith
Mrs. McMillin

The Sunshine Sewing Club
met Tuesday afternoon, Nov.
18 in the home of Mrs. Ora
McMillin, with Mrs. Maudie
Lee Jones as hostess.

The meeting was called to
order by Mrs. Wilma Brown.
Minutes were read and dues
collected. The club's Christ-
mas project was approved.

The club welcomed a new
member, Mrs. Floyd Houston.

The club is to meet Thursday
night, Dec. 11 in the home of
Mrs. Wilma Brown with a
"42" Party for the husbans of
member?

Refreshmentswere served to
the following: Mesdames Lula
Smith, Lucille McCurley, Wi-
lma Brown, Ora McMillin, Osee
Cass, Annie Mae Houston,
Clara Parks, and the hostess,
Mrs. Maudie Lee Jones.

Next regular meetingwill be
in the home of Mrs. Osee Cass.

Elementary P-T- A

Meeting Will Be
Held Dee. 3

A regular meeting of the
Elementary Parent - Teacher
Association will be held at 3 p.
m. Wednesday, Dec. 3, in the
cafetorium of the Elementary
School.

Guest speaker for the after-
noonwill' be Rev. Robert Berry,
pastor of Trinity Lutheran
Church. His topic will be
"Abiding Values Spiritual,
Social, and Cultural."

ATI members, and interested
mothers of school children are
urged to attend the meeting.

VH kl AbbHbbt?

sKpsiiPz
Rainbow Sewing
Club MeetsWith
Mrs. Pearsey

The Rainbow Sewing Club
met with Mrs. Eva Pcarsey
Tuesday evening, Nov. 18- - Th"
house was called to order oy
the president, Mrs. Flossie
Rocers. then she gave a read
ing, "Remembering the Srut
Ins."

Following the roll call bv ;

Mrs. Pearsey, Mrs. Corrie Pit- - ,

man gave the thought for the
day. "People who like to be
waited on are the hardest to
be cured."

Mrs. Pearseywon honors foi
the most sewing, and a repor
was given by the committee on
the sick. Cards were sent to
ill and bereaved members.

Plans were made for the
Thanksgiving supper Tuesday
night, Nov 25 at the Methodist
Church.

Mmes Ann Taylor and Sallle
Patterson sang a special song
"Count Your Blessings," and
a quartet composedof Mmes
Lizzie Andrews, Ann Taylor,
Zada Smith and Sallie Patter-
son sang one number, followed
by group singing of "Help
Somebody Today."

Three readings were given,
"Thanksgiving" by Mrs. An-

nie Thomas, "Thanksgiving
Prayer" by Mrs. Zada Smith,
and "The Town of Don't You
Worry" by Mrs. Eddie John-
son. Mrs. Zada Smith drew the
hostessgift.

Refreshmentswere served to
MesdamesFlossie Rogers, Liz-
zie Andrews. Annie Thomas,
Corrie Pitman, Ann Taylor,
jonnson, lavern iNew, z.aaa
Smith, Sallie Patterson, Ethel
Edwards, and the hostess,Mrs.
Eva Pearsey.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Sue Peavy Dec. 2.

S

Mrs. Arlos Weaver
Directs Magazine
Club Program

Mrs. Arlos Weaver was di-

rector for the Magazine Club
program Nov. 21.

The president, Mrs. R. C.
Couch, called the meeting to
order and Mrs. Virgil Bailey
led the opening prayer.

Mrs. Weaver gave the pro-
gram topic, , "The Typical Am-
erican Privilege: Election Day."

Mrs. Scott Greene spoke on
"The Typical American Holi-
day: Thanksgiving." She re-

minded members that Sarah
J. Hale was the person re-

sponsible for our National
Thanksgiving Day. A procla-
mation by President Lincoln in
1863 made ita national holiday.

Mrs. Weaver introduced Mrs.
D. H. Persons, an American
Legion Auxiliary officer, who
in turn introduced Miss Peggy
Williams, who gave a report on
her trip as Haskell's represen-
tative to Girl's State in Austin
sponsoredby the Legion Aux-
iliary.

Jimmy Vaughter gave a re-
port of his experience as a
page in the U. S. Congress
last summer.

Hostesses for the tea hour
were Mrs. Theron Cahlll and
Mrs. Hill Oatcs.

The table was laid with a
lace cloth centered with a sil-
ver and crystal epergne filled
with fruit and leaves.

Nineteen members and three
guests we're present.

South Side WMU
Meets For Bible
StudyMonday

The W.M.U. of South Side
Chapel met Monday morning
at 0:30 for Bible Study. Title
of the lesson was "God Is
Christ," taught by Mrs. Agnes
Waldrop and Mrs. W. C. Kimb.-le- r.

Seven ladies were present.
Next meeting for Bible Studv

will be Dec. 15.

We Start Selling Right After The
SantaClawParadeDecember5

LocatedAt The Gulf Station South
Of Allred & JonesRadiatorShop
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Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Former
Here Observe

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Oliphant
of Pampa, Texas, former Has-
kell residents, were honored
with an open house reception
in their home Nov. 9 on the
occasion of their silver wed-
ding anniversary.

Hostesses were Mrs. Bill
Jowers, daughter, assisted by
Mrs. Alvin Brewer, niece, and
Mrs. Earl' Ammons, sister of
Mrs. Oliphant.

Mrs. Ldllian Hodges of Has-
kell was guest registrar.

The serving table was cov-

ered with a lace cloth over
white satin centered with a
two-tiere- d cake topped with a
bridal couple and decorated
with, white roses, scrolling ac-
centedwith silver beadingplac-
ed upon a mirror encircled
with white roses, scrolls and
silver beading. Mrs. Ammons
and Mrs. Brewer presided at
the cake and silver coffee ser-
vice.

Jerry andKeith Oliphanti sons
of the honorees,presentedthem
with a formal arrangementof
white mums arranged with
fern, sliver and white satin rib-
bon over which was placed the
silver numerals "25."

Mrs. Oliphant was presented
with a white carnation corsage
arranged with fern and white
satin ribbon. Mr. Oliphant wore
a white carnation boutonniere.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliphant were
married Nov. 4, 1933 in Haskell

Safety Is Theme
Of Weinert Study
Club

Weinert Study Club met for
a regular meeting at the high
school dark room Thursday,
Nov. 20.

Roll was called by Mrs. El-wo- od

Hackney and answered
with a safety precaution always
observed.

Douglas Myers, superintend-
ent of schools, talked to the
club on "Safety on the High-
ways," and showed a film on
safety on the farm and n the
home.

The next meeting of. the club
will be Dec. 4 at the Commu-
nity Center. The program will
be on Physical" and Mental
Health with Mrs. Floyd Patton
directing.

The ways and meant com-
mittee planneda game night at
the Community Center Dec. 12
at 7 p. m.

Nine members attended.
Hostesseswerv Mmn" Rob-

ert Hutchinson, Floyd Patton
and C. C. Campbell.

ChristmasTrees

Trees 2 and;3 to 10 and12 Ft.Tall

FREE DELIVERY
SPONSORED THE

LOCAL JAYCEES
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Oliphant,
Residents Anniversary

Program

RangErom Ft'Talf

BY

by the late Rev. H. R. What-le- y

in the First Baptist Church.
Approximately GO guests call-

ed during the afternoon be-

tween the hours of two and
four o'clock. Long distancecon-

gratulatory calls were also re-

ceived by the honoreesduring
the afternoon. Out-of-tow- n

guests were from Haskell,
Perryton and Lubbock.

Q

Stork Shower Is '
Compliment To
Mrs. Jeanette

Mrs. Ronald Jeanette was
honored with a baby shower
Saturday, Nov. 22, at the
Methcdlst Church recreation
hall in Weinert from 3 until' 5
p. m. Mrs. Jeanette is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Jetton of Weinert.

Hostesseswere Mmes. P. F
Weinert, Morris Berry, Ernest
McGuire, Wayne Josselet,
Douglas Myers, Henry Smith, J.
A. Mayfield, T. C. Walker, C.
G. Hammer, Alvin Bennett.

Guests were registered by
Mrs. Wayne Josselet-- The reg-
istry table was centered with
a tiny umbrella covered in
pink net, with a ring of white
carnations around It.

Centerpiece on the refresh
ment table, laid with a yellow
linen cloth, was an arrange-
ment of white carnations sur-
rounding a miniature ship with
a stork on top, nnd tiny gar-
ments hanging from the ship's
rigging.

Coffee, tea and iced cookies
in a variety of colors were
served by Mrs. P. F. Weinert,
and Mrs. Douglas Myers pour-
ed coffee and tea.

$
GROWS LARGE PECANS

Some of the largest pecans
we have seen produced in
Haskell were 'brought to The
Free Pressa few days ago by
Mrs. J. M. Diggs. At least two
inches in length, they were the
paper shell variety and full
meated. They were from a
bumper crop gathered from
trees at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Diggs in this city.

$,
The trouble with a chonic

borrower is - that he always
keeps everything but his word.
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I Austin Rites Unite Anita Mitchell
Jr.lu-nnpo-

i Slaughter
Alia Jeeluciw

Mitchell to Leo "j S
Haskon--

The double rinjf ",ctino"y
solemnized Nov. 10was

Chuich in Aus-t,- n
John b Lutheran

by the Rev. C. L. Bohls, a

o the bridegroom.
ICk" hor adding the Jridj
t.) ,so a white brocade

featuring a fulllength gown,
,1 vim back bows. The jack-e-

as fitted over the emp re

bnd.co Her fingertip veil wns

attached to a crown of pew
and her bouquet was of while
c a 'nations

Mss Sharon Weatherred

Mrs. I. H. Harrell

of

Honored On SOtti
Birthday

Mrs. I. H. Harrell was hon-

ored by her cliildren on her
80th birthday with open house
at her home tn mis cuy "
2 to i p. m Saturday. Nov. 22.

Guests were registered by
Paillette Allen, granddaughter
of the honorcc.

The refreshment table was

laid with a pink linen cloth
centeredwith an arrangement
of red roses centeringa golden

fln" sot on stvrnfoam.
Pink punch was served from

a crystal punch bowl with
birthday cake. Table appoint-
ments were crystal and silver

The birthday cake was white
with pink roses and lettered
"Happy Birthday, Mother."

Mrs. Dovie Carroll and Mrs.
Reba Harrell alternated in
cutting cake and greeting
guests. Mrs. Enfma Lee Gor-
don and Mrs. Kathryn Foster
alternated in serving punch
and showing gifts.

Children attending were
Charlie Harrell of .Haskell, Mr.
and Mrs. Hoie Harroll of Rule,
M,r. and Mrs. RolloHtlrrell and
Gary of Plainvlcw, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Carroll rfhtl Bcttye
Jayne of Hale Center, Clyde
Harrell of Plalnview, Mx. and
Mrs. Paul Allen, Paulette and
Anna Lou of Rule? Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Tom Gordon and
Janice of Brownfield, Mrs.
Tommy Ray Foster, Barbara
and Randy of Haskell, Mrs.
Dudley Hamilton, Carol and
Keith of Rochester.

Fifty-fiv- e guests,attended or
cent gifts.

Houston, mam ui "' "
a pink silk princess dress and
a pink bandeau.She carried a
bounuct of pink carnations.

Robert Edward Slaughter,
student of Uie University of

Texas, the broth-cr- .

attended as best man.
The bride has attendedTcxns

Womans's University in Den-to- n.

She Is the
of the late Senator J

J. Mardls o llarrlsburg, Ark.
Slaughter Is a senior student

limited time only

if- -

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY.

bridegroom's

great-granddaught-

at the umversuy ui im'; ll

the son of the owners of Hotel
Haskell.

The couple aro at home at
202 East 33rd St., Austin.

. $
FriendshipClub'
Meets Thursday
In Yancy Home

The Friendship Club met
Thursday night, Nov. 20 in the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A.
Ynncy for a business nnd so-

cial meeting.
The club wns called to older

by the president, Mrs. Sarah
Holt, followed by the club sing-

ing "Revive Us Again," nftcr
which Mrs. Yancy led in pray-

er.
After the business session,

refreshments of sandwiches,
cookies nnd coffee were served
by Mr. and Mrs- Fred Howard
to the following:

Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Priddy.
Mrs. Sarah Holt, Mrs. Opal
Barker, Mrs. BessieClark. Mr.
and Mrs Yancy and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Fred Howard.

The evening'smeeting closed
with prayer by Fred Howard.

'Tis well to forget the past
because the future will give
you plenty to worry about.
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SagertonCouple
Observe Golden
Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. August llahn
of Sagerton celebrated Uidr
GOth wedding anniversary Sim
day, Nov. 23. A, short servicewas held in their .honor at the
Zion Lutheran Church in Sac.
unuii umiutijr uiiuuiuuii ui 2:3o
with Pnator Ernest Pflug in
charge. After the service, nreception was held in the church
parish hall. Pieces of their
golden wedding cake were ser--
vcu wiwi puncn.

Mr. and Mrs. Hahn were
married at Noack, Texas, in
Williamson County on Nov. 21
1D08. They moved to Hnsknii
County from there In 102 1. nn,i
in 1031 Uiey moved to Stone-wal-l

County. In 1912 they mov
ed to Sagerton,where they now
live.

The couple have three chi-
ldren: Mrs, Edna Diers of Old
Glory, Mrs. Mildred Wenke of
La Grange and Harvey Hahn of
Old Glory. All their children
were present with their fami-
lies. Mrs. Wenke and her
daughtercamefrom La Grange
but her husband and son were
unable to attend.

Guests included: Mr. nnd
Mrs. Molvln Baitz and son, Mr
nnd Mrs. Alfred Herlel, Mr
and Mrs. Herman Rnphclt of
Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. Willie

Jr., and Charles,
Mrs. Ted Jennings, Mrs. Bill
Stanhope nnd Phyllis, Mr nnd
Mrs. Carl Hcrtel and fnmily
Mr. and Mrs. Emll W.olsch, Mr
and Mrs. Fritz
Mr. and Mr3. Ted Connally and
Dwain of Stamford, Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. Erdmnn and girls,
O. E. Umlang of Wilson, Hilda
Strcmmel, Emil Stremmel, Mr
and Mrs. Albert Stremmel, Mr.
and Mrs. August Angcrmnn,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stegemocl- -

wtm

JACK PIPPIN
Graduate Registered Pharmacist
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Joe Williamson, Chesloy Fore-
hand, Jerry King, Raymond
Walker. Second row: Jimmy
Alexander, Bill Rniney, David
Phemister, David Earle, Luth

Lueders,7740
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NoApital I lotes
The following patients have

been admitted to the Haskell
Hospital during the past week:

P. G. Kendrlcks, Haskell,
surgical.

Fred Sessions, Rochester,
medical.

Mrs. Lee Corzlne, Rule, sur-
gical.

Mrs. L. N. Lusk, Haskell,
medical.

Francis Allred, Dallas, acci-
dent.

J. W. Hunt, Haskell, surgi-
cal.

Will Weise, Haskell, medical.
Sammy Kelso, Haskell, sur-

gical.
James N. Berry, Rochester,

surgical.
Mrs. L. A. Singleton,Haskell,

medical.
Reed Farquahar, Weinert,

medical.
W. C. Tucker, Weinert, med-

ical.
Johnny Reid, Rochester,sur-

gical.
Mrs. Van Robertson, Stam-

ford, medical.
Kay Ford, Rochester, sur-

gical.
Marvin Woodall, accident

Wetnerf.
Dismissed

Patientsdismissed during the
week:

Mrs. Van Roberts, Stamford;
Rachel R-- Alejandro, Rule;
Mrs. Douglas Brown and baby
girl, Bronte; Mrs. Olen Keith,
Rochester: Camilo Gonzales,
Haskell; Kay Ford. Rochester;
Mrs. H. L. Kennedy, Haskell;
Mrs. Roy Howell, Old Glory;
Charles Friebele, Haskell';Mrs.
Ben Klttley, Rule; Mrs. W. L.
Giles, Haskell; Mrs. Ed Honea,
Haskell; Mrs. Frankie E. How-
ard, Haskell; Mrs Herman
Josselet, Weinert; Nettle Cur-
tis, Haskell; Mrs. Mordant Mc-Kinne-

Rule; Earl Correll,
Haakcll; Freddie Ballard, Has-
kell; J. D. WestbrookJr., Rule;
J. M. Overcash, Haskell; Mrs.
B. R. Burkett, Morton; Ruth
McLain, Haskell; Mary Ortega,
Haskell; Kent Morgan, Mun-da-y;

Marion Zummer Bradley,
Rochester; Mrs. Robert Wheat-le-y-

Haskell; Mrs. Hugh Rhone,
Haskell; Mrs. J. E. Kittley,
Rule; Mrs. Abumdllr Maneba,
Haskell; Mrs. T. B. Rasco,
Haskell; BUI Jones, Rule; Car-
olyn Reeves, Rule.

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John

Lamed, Nov. 22, a boy, John
Jr., weight 9 pounds and 12
ounces, Haskell.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Doug-
las Grady Brown, Nov. 10, a
girl, Pamela Ruth, weight 5

pounds and 9 ounces,Bronte.

Money doesn't talk today. It
just goes without saying.
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er Rainey, Bob Rayncs. Back
row: Coach Jay Cox, Jimmy
White, Keith Hobbs, David
Boykin, W. J. Swaner, Don
Cunningham, Elmer Adams,

Abi-
lene

ChristmasLighting
Please enter me this year's Lighting Con

test sponsoredby the Business and Professional Women's Club.
I want make this Haskell's brightest Christmas.

Tills the Official Entry Blank for the Christmas Light-
ing Contest for contestants.

My Name

My Address

I would like enter Uie following division divisions:
Check many you may wish enter.

( ) Window ( ) Yard ( ) Doorway ( ) Outside Tree
Return this blank Leone Pearsey, Project Committee

Chairman, at the Personality Shoppe, at 606 North 6th St.
Deadline is Dec. 13.

HaskellMan ReturnsTo Arkansas

First Visit In 70 Years
When Iron Pearcey this

city decided recently that he
would visit his boyhood home
back in Arkansas after ab-
sence 70 years, he had
idea that his return would re-

sult in the splash of newspaper
publicity he received.

The following article from
the Nov. issue of the Hot
Springs, Ark., Sentinel-Recor- d:

Iron Pearcey of Haskell, Tex-
as, was 13 years old when he
first visited Hot Springs.

That was 70 years ago.
He came back last week for

the first time.
"This sure has grown into a

nice town and I don't plan
wait another 70 years before
my third visit," the transplant-
ed Arkansan declared. "Maybe
next spring I can return for
some fishing the new lake
(Ouachita)."

Pearcey now 83 years old.
was 1888 when he ven-tuie- d

to Hot Springs from Star
City with his family. They
came a covered wagon and
spent six weeks visiting his
mother's brother, Edd Reason
Halsell, who lived a farm
on the Oujichita river. Tho
property since has becomepart
of Lake Ouachita.

He also recalls visiting the
then thriving towns
Bear and Crystal in Garland
County.

Standing out most vividly in
his memory of their first trip
was the old wooden observa-
tory tower atop Hot Springs
Mountain. was replaced in
1906 by the present steel ob-

servatory.
Pearcey remembered that

you could seethe moon through
a atop the tower,
which was about 75 feet high.

Shortly after the Hot Springs

e

Manager Lowell McGuire.
Jerry Walker is not pictured.

(Photo courtesy of the
Reporter-News.-)
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visit his mother died, and he
and his sister went with an
older half brother, Will Pear-
cey, to Texas.

He said his trip west in a
covered wagon in 1888 took
over two months over muddy
toads where at times the
wheels sank to the hubs.

His trip back last week over
paved roads . required about
nine-hours- f

Pearcey, his son and daughter-in-

-law, Mi and Mrs. Leon
Pearcey, and great-grandso-

Jeff Robertson, all of Haskell,
Texas, were weekendguests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hill in Hot
Springs. Pearcey is a half
brother of Mrs. Hill's father,
Resc Wright.

He also visited a half sister,
Mrs. Elizabeth Harvey, who
celebrated her 74th birthday
last April 21. Among other rel-
atives he saw were first cous-
ins, Mrs. Delia Reed 83, and
Perry Halsell, 76, of Mountain
Pine; and Edd Halsell; children
of his uncle, Edd Reason Hal-sell.H- o

also visited with the lat-ter'-s

grandson, Garland Hai-sel-l;

and a great-granddau- gh

ter, Mrs. Frank Cline.
Pearceyhad lost all' contact

with his mother's relatives un-

til this pastsummer when Mrs.
Cline contacted him while try-
ing to learn something of the
early family history of the
Halsell family. When he found
out"lie" had relatives still living
here, he madeplans to come.

'He visited the tower, Happ
Hollow, the Alligator Farm,
and some-site- s he remembered
from his first trip 70 years
ago.

S

Buffalo which once frequent-
ed this section were killed out
in the 1870's.

YOUL FIND
OUR STORE HAS
A COMPLETE
$TOCK ALL
PRACTICAL
AND USEFUL

We Have A Full Line Of:

TOASTERS . WAFFLE IRONS

CLOCKS
'

ELECTRIC MINERS

SANDWICH GRILLS erRSCOFFEE MAKERS WfZARD FREEZERS
TABLE RADIOS SPORTING GOODS
ELECTRIC 'taCfNS Olf ALL KINDS

We also hayesitffe selection of
toys lur vnwmPm'iyf,.VJ' r

Selee
MKaawss""1"' r
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i ..j... . i. i J"J t4Vl
f

We Invite You To Use Our
LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

Winds Demolish
BrooderHouseOn
PeiserFarm

Reports of destruction caused
by last week's windstorm con-
tinue to come in from various
sections of the county.

Willie Peiser, farmer and
poultry raiser living in the
Mattson community, lost his
large brooder house, together
with 2,100 of the 2,800 baby
chicks ho had only recently re-
ceived from a hatchery.

The building was a complete
loss, and Peiserwill be Unable
to .salvage any of the material
from the ruined building in
lebuilding the brooder house.
Tornadic winds buckled both
ends of the structure, splinter-
ing and wrecking it completely.

Peiser had just finished at-
tending to the chickensand had
left the brooder house when
he saw the storm coming. Ho
threw himself down beside a
butane tank and escaped

Twenty Mattson
StudentsListed
On Honor Roll

Honor roll of Mattson Rural
High School for the second six-wee-

period lists 20 students
who made an average of DO or
above. The list includes 16 in
grade school, four in higli
school. Honor students are:

First Grade Glenn Rucffer.
Mike Guess.

Second Grade Susan Weise,
Kathy Hager, Terry Chapman.

Fourth Grade Kay Newton,
Keith Chapman, Toni Greene.

Fifth Grade Roger Leonard,
Sherry Newton.

Sixth Grade Dennis Opitz,
Delores Peiser.

Seventh Grade Karen Ann
Vhlttenborn, Nelda Gibson.
Eighth Grade Yvonne Moel-le- r,

Shirley Klose.
High School' Carolyn Klose,

Dorinda Kretschmer, Gene
Leonard, W. L. Holt.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this method to ex-

press our heartfeltappreciation
to thchostof friends and neigh-
bors for their kindnessexpress-
ed in so many waysduring our
bereavement in the loss of our
loved one. We are grateful for
the comforting words spoken,
the messagesof tender sym-
pathy, the beautiful' flowers
and other expressions of love
and understanding. We are
also grateful to the churches,
organizations, and friends for
the food foroueht to our homes.

J and for everything that was
done for us. We pray God s
blessingson each of you. Tho
FamilV" of Mrs. J. F.;Harrls.

i - 48c

M you think women never
do anything on time, you've
never goneshoppingwith them.

tisk(

Jo 5c
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Hogs Bring Best
Prices If Sold At
WO-22- 5 Pounds

Hog producers can help the
marketing situation by going to
town witn their animals when
they reach the top weight of
200 to 225 pounds. E. M.

extension swine
nusbandman advises hog feed-
ers against marketing over-
weight animals. No practice, he
says, has a worse record for
weakening the market.

If hogs are fed beyond the
top weight of 200 to 225 pounds,
more than two-thir- of the ad-
ditional gain will be fat. Too,
points out the specialist, more
teed will be required to make
eachpoundof gain to say noth-
ing about market penalties for
the extra fat

The problem of deaung with
overfinlshed hogs docsnt end
at the market. The packer
must tiim and merchandisethe
fat which is already a burden-
some surplus. Too, many times
the retailer must do more trim-
ming on the cut to make it
acceptable to the consumer.

By marketing hogs at the
correct weight, Regenbrecht
says the overall marketing sit-
uation will be improved which
includes the maintenance of
top prices.

To take the guess work out
of knowing when hogs reach
tho top market weight, the
specialist suggests that hog
feeders install a set of scales.
They are not only needed for
determining accurate weights
but will more than pay for
themselves by making avail-
able to the feeder valuable in-

formation on gain weights and
feed efficiency and will per-
mit the grower to check litter
and weaning weights.

-- $-

Weinert To Play
Miami At Pampa
Thanksgiving Day

The Six-ma- n cham-
pion Weinert Bulldogs will
meet Miami at 2 p. m. Thanks-
giving Day In Pampa, in the
regional championship game.

Officials of the two schools
met at Childress last Saturday,
with Miami winning the toss.

Weinert currently has a 22-ga-

undefeated streakgoing
and Miami has a 9-- 1 season
record.

j
"Reduce Farm Machinery

Costs" is the title of a new
Texas Agricultural Extension
service publication. Copies are
available from the offices of
local county agentsor from the
Agricultural! Information Of-fice- y

College --Station, Texas.
Ask-- , for MP-28- 1.

.

An executive is a man who
knows how to get things done,
and who to get to do It.

SMARTLY STYLED
SPORT COAT. Wool-or-lo- n

blend. Ivy striped in
blue, maroon, brown
colors. Sizes 6 to 12.

Only $11.00

WASH 'N WEAR
FLANNEL SLACK.
Regular cut. Colors navy,
brown, light blue, gray,
tan and oxford gray. Also
available in slims. 6 to
12 sizes. Only $4.00

GLRL'S SATIN-SHEE- N

CAR COAT. Quilted,
wool interlining. Smart
leathertabs with bamboo
style fasteners.Button
on Nhood, fur fabric lined.
Red, tan, gray and tur-
quoise colors. Sizes 3 to
6x. Also available in sizes
7 to 1,4 slightly higher.

'' Only $10.00
A

GIRL'S
WASHABLE SUM

Fulf-cut- , telaati--
wzcu wfuisi Dna;-DMo- n- -

tt&'Wiiq, bpck
--tolorg; Sizes3 to 6x. Also

kv a Available in Jamaica .
toU and PedalPusher
9 styling. Only $3.00

David DuncanIs
Austin College
ClassFavorite

Sherman David Duncan, a
sophomore student from Has-
kell at Austin College in Sher-
man, was elected sophomore
class favorite in campus elect-
ions held last week.

David, son of Mr and Mrs.
J. Belton Duncan, 50G North
7th, Haskell, is a

major at the Sheiman
school.

S

VISIT PARENTS AND
GRANDPARENTS

Mr. and Mis. John L. Mc-Collu- m

and John Kein Mor-
ris of Dallas were visitors in
the home of their paientsand
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. N
I. McCollum last week.

The 24th annual Dairyman's
Short Course will be held in
Texas A&M's Memorial Stu-
dent Center, Dec. 4-- The
short course program will fea-
ture discussions on mastitis,
leptospirosis and brucellosis

DONT JUST TRANSFER
THROW AWAY

Moving trash and unusedar-
ticles from your business to
the alleys is no answer to
preventing fires. Keep your
alley and surroundings as
clean and clear as possible.
The first week of December
has been designated as

CLEAN-U- P WEEK IN
HASKELL

tidying organizing
remember

insurance. check ade-
quacy

Jm Insurance

iW. (SCOTCH) C0GG1NS

Office

SANTONE
PresentsSmall Fry FashionsFor Fall and Winter

SANTOROX

SLACKS.

TRASH;

SLACK SET, Popular
Brown Contrast-
ing combination. Gab-
ardine slacks shirt
silky rayon. Both wash-
able. Sizes to

Only

BOY'S WASH 'N
SATIN-SHEE- N CAR
COAT. Top quality, Quilt-ice- l

full Fully
washable.Leathertab
closures. maize, red
and Sizes Only

with hood
without

GING-
HAM SHIRT. Continental
collar. Assorted dark,
broad, vertical stripes.
Sizes Only $1.98

SLACKS IN POPULAR
IRRIDESCENT CORDS.

style, matching
Blue brown col-or-ij

Sizes through

JUNIOR LONG, PANTS
ETON Popular"
twosomeju,. rayonrnylpn

yblen. Coat hauntfiptt0!?1
check in solid Sizes

to

THANKSGIVING
McCOLLUM HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Elvyn Jordan
and son Johnnie of San An-
tonio are spending the Thanks-
giving holidays the home
Mr. and Mrs. N. McCollum,
parents of Mrs. Jordan.

RETURN FROM AMARILLO
Mrs. Mary Dnvis Brown and

little daughter, Mary, return-
ed last week fiom Amarillo
where they had visited Severn1
weeks in the home
and Mrs. Sparkman and
family.

IN WEINERT
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

visited Mrs. C. F.
Weineit last

Better care for 300,000
farm actors and the 2.5 mil-
lion pieces allied equipment

the aim of the tractor
program which gets underway
next Local county agents

supply detailed informa-
tion the program.

Middle age when trip
ping becomes less and
more fantastic.

IT

While you're and the things
in your home . . . to do the samewith
your fire We will it for

. . . free.

Is The Best Policy

I.
r

Jf 390 551--J Home
aoutn aide square

'n Navy

and in

2 7.
$5.00

WEAR

lining.

Blue,
ton. l-4- x.

$7.00
$6.00 hood

WASH 'N, WEAR

1-- 7.

Ivy self
belt. and

1 7.
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Only $5.00

SUIT.

color.
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DRESSED TURKEYS
We have fresh'drcaa-e-d

baby beef turkeys

for Thanksgiving and

Christmas.

PLACE YOUR

ORDERSNOW!

PHELPSICE & LOCKERPLANT
Phone 349

TfflKflft
It's Time To Clean Up Our Town Again!

RememberThe First Week In December . . .
CLEAN UP ! ! !

THURS. MATINEE & FRI., NOV. 27-2-8

jjDsmwsAiM OLWIA Oil
1 J LDC deHAVILLAND g

SATURDAY ONLY NOV. 29

I nT WACQ im!m 1 11 I " 'a- - COLOR

Hv'lttjK ijmseBIs Will ROGERS, JR. Maureen O'SULLIVAN

koo mcnutri uaseyi ibbsjikw mlredith
KM WMAOW SIB TOttAO TROY DONAHUE A PICTURE

SUN. - MON. - TUES., NOV. 30, DEC. 1-- 2

This is a wonderful picture. Don't miss it. Ad- -
mission: Adults 65c, Student Card 50c,

Children 25c.

MHIiakinpi

Be our guestfor a test

five
new stationwagonsfor '59
are to the new

tastewith fresh,
fine Slimline design. And
they're

with
Bodies by Fisher, an even

ride, new easeof

I

VT

?

ews from
BY FAYE DUNN AM

Community TlmnkHRiving
Program

On Wednesday night, Nov.
2G. there will be n Community
Inanksgiving service held at
the Kirst Baptist Church. Rev
Rodney Dowdy, pnstor, will be
in charge of the service. Rev.
Tommy Nelson, pastor of the
Methodist Church, will bring
a messngcon "God's Unspeak-
able Gift" Rev. R. N. Tucker,
pastor of the Sweet Homo
Baptist Church will read the
scripture, and Rev. Claude
Slate, pastor of the Pinkcrton
Baptist Church will be in
charge of the singing.

Other churches participating
will be the First Presbyterian
and the First Christian. Special
music is being planned.

Services will start at 7:30
and the public is cordially

Joy Notes to Sins;
The Joy Notes of Rule, Jan

Ousley, Fern Ross, Audrey
Smith and Jackie Nell' Estes,
accompanied by Mrs. Novis
Ousley, will sing several num

BY

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Guinn
of Odessaare the proud parents
of a daughter, born Sunday,
Nov. 23. Grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. Mose Guinn of Sag-
erton and Mr. and Mrs. Speck
of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton
visited in Haskell Friday night
with Mrs. L. E. Marr and Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Marr and family

Mrs. Vernon Mayfield, Mrs.
John Clark and Mrs. Larry
Cornelson attended the Mission-
ary Retreat at Camp Butman
near Merkel Tuesday of last
week.

Thanksgiving services will be
held at the Zion Lutheran
Church morning at
8:30, Thanksgiving Day.. The
Thanksgiving services will be
held at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church Wednesdayevening at
7:30. Everyone is invited to
attend either or both of thnsn
services in remembrance of
Thanksgiving Day.

Pastorand Mrs. Pfltig of Al-
bany are the parents of a

born Nov. 18 at Abi-
lene. Pastor Pflug is pastor of
Zion Lutheran Church here.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolnh Holm
their 25th wedding

anniversary in their home Sun-
day eveniner. Nov. 23.

Monday, Nov. 24 was the 50th
wedding anniversary for Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Hess. They ob-
served their anniversary quiet-
ly and no celebration was
held.

Mrs. August Stremmel cele-
brated her birthday Thursday,
Nov. 20, in her home when the

friends and relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Her-

bert Stremmel, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Kainer, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Stremmel, Hilda and
Emil, Mr. and Mrs. J a c k

TOP TV-- The Dinah Shore Chevy and the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom-wee-kly on ABC-T-

pleasure

Wagonswerenever morebeautiful or
From low-s- et headlights to

wine-shape-d tailgate,these'59 Chev-role- ts

areassweetlooking asanything
on wheels. They're just about
handiestthings wheels,too from
their windshield to
their longer, wider load platform.

additional cargo space, you
also get addedseating room (4 inches
more in front, over 3 inchesin back).
And you'll find such other practical
advantagesas new easy-rati-o steer

aiKS.

THE FREE PRESS

Rul
bers ns part of the
at the Texas State Tcachcifl
Meet, that Is being held In Ft
Worth this They will
sing on Friday at the Tcxa1
Small Schools Sectional Meet-
ing.

'Die girls arc all seniors an'
have been singing as a quaitot
all through high school..

Mr. and Mrs. Ousley win
accompany tho girls to Foit
Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Connor
Horton will also attend the con-
vention.

Senator A. M. Aiken Jr., of
Paris, Texas, will bring the
address for the meeting.

LOCALS
Mrs. F. L. Chambers and

children visited in Brownfield
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. David Garllng-to- n

visited his parents in
Bowie this weekend.

Mr- - and Mrs. Leroy Denton,
Gene, Steve and Missy visited
in Bridgeport this past week
end.

PatsyHardin of Anson visit-
ed in Rule over the weekend.

SagertonNews
MItS. DELBERT L.EFEVRE

Thursday

daughter

celebrated

following
gathered:

Monse and Diane, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Monse, Mr. and Mrs
Adolph Helm, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Schaake, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Stremmel and sons
Henry Hagemiester, Jeanette
Helm, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Thane and sons of Abilene, Mi-
ami Mrs. August Angerman,
and August Stremmel.

-(- ?-

GI Is
In

Unit
Karlsruhe, Germany (AHTNC)
Army Specialist Four Bobby

D. Harrison, whose wife, Eusie,
lives 1110 Omohundra Ave.
Norfolk, Va., is a member of
the 35th Artillery Group's Hon
or Guard in Germany.

Specialist Harrison was se
lected for his precision drill
ability and outstandingmilitary
appearance.

The soldier, son
ot Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F
Harrison, Rt- - 2, Munday, is
regularly assignedas a squac
leader in Battery C of the 44th
Artillery in Karlsruhe.

In the Army since 1954, he
arrived in Europe in Septem
ber of last year.

Harrison attended Munday
X?lgll QCIIOOI.

-- 5-

Pvt
CompletesBasic

Fort Hood, Texas (THTNC)
Army Pvt. Delton D. Smith

son of Mr. and Mrs. Chcstei
Smith, Rt. 1, Munday, recently
completed eight weeks of basic
combat training at Fort Hood.

Smith is a 1954 graduate of
Weinert High School and at-
tended Midwestern University

tXSSSZBSLVA .
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The Kingneoodw,lh rear-faci- back seatandautomatic rearwindow

THIS IS THE ONE FOR WAGONS ! 1959 CHEVY
Chevrolet's stunning

shaped
American

beautifullypractical
roomier, quieter

smoother
handling!

5E!ff2L!!!!

N

dutiful.

the
on

overhead-curvin-g

Besides

program

weekend.

ing, Safety Plate Glass allv around,
bigger, safer brakes,

Full Coil suspensionand a roll-do-

rear window oper-
ated as standardequipmenton the

Your dealer's
waiting now with all the details on
why this year more than ever
Chevy's the one for wagons.

CgEKROJgrJ

HASKELL

Munday
Named Honor
Guard

Delton Smith

smoother-than-ev- er

(electrically

Kingswood).

PreachingRoily
At First Christian
Church Sunday

Sunday, Nov. 30 the Chris-tla- n

Church will ho host tc n

preaching rallv
Sunday mot nine "orylccn u 111

bo na usual with the Bible
S.H i i . ., , m lit
lesson will be "Tending h'
Parables."The Communion and
Wtusi .i) nouj t" be .u ''
a m The mottling ttms-mu-

will bo "Life's GreatestDccls--

At 5:00 p. m. the afternoon
service will begin. At this ser-

vice there will bo scvetal .spec-

ial musical numbers, congrega-
tional singing, a devotional by
Dennis Ratliff and the sermon
by Bertls White, a Haskell boy
now living In Abilene.

At 0:00 n. m. lunch will' be
served. Each family of the
church is asked to bring sand-
wiches for their family and
one other and a pic.

At 7:00 p. m. the evening ser-
vice of the Rally will begin.
Again there will be congrega-
tional singing, special music, a
devotional by C. V. Payneand
the evening sermon will be
brought by Paul Manning, min-

ister of the Christian Church
at Crowell. Texas. The public
is invited to attend these ser
vices.

Guy I Harris. Minister.

Billy D. Payne
Finishps Navy
Recruit Training

San Diego. Calif I AHTNC)
-- Billy D. Payne, USN. son of
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Payne of
704 S. 10th St., Haskell, gradu-
ated Nov. 7 ftotn Recruit
Training at the Naval Training
Center, in San Diego.

Apprentice petty officers are
chosen from the ranks of the
seamenrecruits to assist Com-
pany Commanders. The select-
ion is based on individual apti-
tude and leadership qualities.

'
CARD OF THANKS

Pleaseaccept our thanks for
your many kind deeds during
our recent bereavement. May
God bless each of you. Bemel
Ivey, the Bailiff families, the
Ivey families. J8p

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURsdav

Donald C. Dickey
CompletesArmy
WeaponsCourse

Foil Carson, Colo (AHTNCI
Army Recruit Donald C.

Dickey, whose wife, Sherry,
lives on Vcalmoor Route, Ack-crl-

Texas, recently complet-
ed light weapons Instruction at
Fort Carson.

Dickey received Instruction
in all phasesof such crew ser-
ved weapons as the nutomath'
rifle, machine gun, rocket
launcher, and portable flame
til rower.

The soldier Is the
grandson o Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Price, 1100 N. 0th, Haskell,
and Is a graduate of Haskell
High School, a 1957 graduate of
McMurry College and was
formerly employed by Hemp- -

hill-Wen- s, mg spring.

l
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WE ALL SHOULD BE

m

THAMKFUL WE HAVE
SOMETHING-- TO BE

THANKFUL FOR.

Be thankful that you can make
certain you have the right in-

surance NOW! Dont take
chances of a financial loss,
when you can insure.

m Mi m M

THE ARCADIA THE CHARIESTON IHSIbT
IH RiH

Completely Installed jS Completely Intfalled IHup to 50 of cable and Mt op to 50' of cable and JHlw,th inside switch. PH with Inside iwitch. VOnly $2.50down. flH Only 52.50down. M

SS B1B1SMB sJBsMiBll 11 sH i
w

II

--SMSJ- CHOICE OF...

H . . . Models

H . . . Light colors

M Amount of

M 1 . Including tntlds
H on and off

switch

J9

HF THE NEW

Z"1
up to cable

intide

ARCADIA

CHARLESTON

TRICE
Everyday Need,

Chicken. Tm-I,.- .
-- , - .v:y or nnt

TV DINNER
AH Brands

BISCUITS
Purex or Clorox

BLEACH
Sun Valley

OLEO

fcggjjgr
$49.50

Hohcy Boy

SALMON
Folger's

COFFEE
Underwood's Frozen

BAR-ROU- E BEEF
ck

ZEE TISSUE
Bama

RED PLUM JAM

for

THE BOSTON

L "!

$49.50
Installed

up to 50' of cableand
Inside iwitch.

Only $2.50 down.

N-
- 14ft

qua

1

Good

I N T R O D U C I

aawoi
HOI

Add glamourto your borne with this new frshion for

of electric lawn lighting is available through any low
favorite electrical contractorsoon.Sechow easyit II "" iai '
smart with LAWN LIGHTINGl

CompefoyInilallod

50' of
wifi twitch

THE

THE

IOSTON

THE

with

and

pyMi

pour

pod

Prices November

Completely

FASHION FOR
bonf1"

fashionable

$2.50
USE IT AIL NIGHT, EVERY NIGHT, FOR LESS THAN

A

See threesmartstyleson

afeyoMR. electrical eonW

BUck metal wUfc tbt dm9.f,njffl
ot colored w " -- .;- ,
plettW In.allcd up to JO f cabU,with hiW

eac

1

!

28c

DuiD Horn

0
your'

gionm on your iww. -.-- lUllt'tJ
BUck mci.l with eightdeaf gtw UuicW&Bll

msseuAjCaaoeied too with dear la W ",". '.7;. wrtuiM"8" TkJtl
bulb trom it to J00wata. Ito ; u' iatMtVlW
Completely Iwalled up to ,"? (M
aowo, a.ju a mooiaoa " -
.hl.mndard.)

.

wtAlMtWROOF ror taUl out chargeyo jr 'ttrjUtLAWN OUHFT the Mndud to plug In your el CT iaC0
ppincc.WeaihejproofouUet,uk--"

ttoatbJypaymcau.

Smith-Toliv-er ChevroletCo.
&17 North Firt Haskell, Texas Telephone35 or 2-- J IVE BETTER

ELECTRICALLY
LIGHT

WITH LAWN

uSSlLi.
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James Wesley
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Sarah
herelnaf--

Jane

Blicant, ninths
m for nuinor-ft-y

of the es-.- 1

ovnloratlon
h, with pooling

Support of such
tectiuiiy Miuvvo.

. nronertv Is,
i ., fnllnu'fl. !

haskell County,
descnDca in
,vs, to-w-

ri acres.
being an mai

of Section
Ry. Co.
south of

an

Highway 18 (now U. 8, High-
way 380) and belnff a portion
of those londft allotted to Alma
Lohrinann and Horbort Lchr-mati- n

In that certain partition
deed dated January 1, 1910

and recorded In Volume 140 at
pago 109 of the Haskell Coun-
ty Deed Records, executed by
Amelia Nlordlock, ot nl

SECOND TRACT: ICO acres,
more or loss, bolnpf all of the
SE4 of Sec. 10, Blk. 2, H&TC
Ity Co Survey, 1, and being
those lands acquired by Her-
bert Lchrmann from S. T. Dob-
bins by deed dated May 12,
19 M nnd recorded In Volume
159 at pngo 290 of the Haskell
County Deed Records,

And that said lands have an
acreage of 221 acres.

(b) That the Interest In such
property thought to be owned
by the Estatesof JamesWes-
ley Lchrmann and Sarah Jane
Lehrmann is an undivided two- -

thirds (23) Interest in said
lands, and authority is hereby
asked to include all interest
therein owned by the estate;

(c) That the reasons why
such particular property of the
estate should be leased are as
follows: That your guardian

that said lands may
be of minerals and
that it would bo to the best In-

terest of the estate of said
wards if said lands were leas-
ed, and that your guardian be
llevcs that a substantial sum
of money in excess $1,000.00
can be realized from the sale
of an oil and gas lease cover-
ing said lands, and that said
money will bo needed by your
guardian to care for the needs
of said wards during this guar-
dianship, and that if said lands
are not leased, that the reven-
ue to be realized from said
lands from the execution of an
oil and gas lease will be lost.

(d) That notice of the
on this should

be given.
.Wherefore, applicant prays

Keep Alleys CLEAN
in the alley is a fire Hazard.
LETS CLEAN UP,

RFIELD-TURN- ER

NCE LOANS - REAL ESTATE
PHONE 258

te H

For
tor-scho- ol lift...

fresh
with
ilk!

'ervU feel "don in fnU-- time
mi,k-

- Drink it cold. That's whim
feels the full effect of "na- -
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jns and vitamins, leads
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w'k day

believes
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o

hear-
ing application

"neireshor."

DisappearanceOf Man Thought
owning victim UearedUp

Mystery Asurroumllnn- . .11..
appearance last Dec. 29 oFritz Scyfarth,

engineer, uncjer cir-cumstances Indicating be hadbeen drowned In Lake Stamfordhas been cleared up, StateRangerByron Currln of Vernonnnd Haskell Sheriff Bill Pen-ningto- n

said this week
Scyfarth is alive and was mCalifornia a short time ago

where he made application fora job with a major oil com-
pany, the officers have learned.

Wo arc positive of the identi-
fication," the officers said.Seyfarth'H mother vuhn nnH
In Houston, also has told offl-cer- s

she "had information
through friends" that her son
was living.

And Seyfarth's divorced wife,
who with the couple's two chil-
dren live In Enid, Okla., re-
ported to officers a few weeks
ago that her former husband
had been seen In that city,
Sheriff Penningtonand Ranger
Currln said.

As far as local officers are
concerned Seyfarth's present
whereabouts are immaterial,
since there are no charges
pending In connection with his
disappearance,Sheriff Penning-
ton declared. However, Scy-
farth had been listed as a
"missing person" in the Feb-
ruary 1958, bulletin of the State
Department of Public Safety.

Scyfarth, believed to have
drowned in 12 to 18-fo- water,
was the object of an intensive
week-lon- g search by several
hundred volunteer workers.

In the early stages of the
rescue attempt, a U. S. Air
Force helicopter from San An-ge- l0

joined in the search and
made several low level flights
over uie laKe.

Searchers working In relays
dragged the lake areaday and
night for sevendays before the
rescue efforts were narrowed
to a scheduleof dally patrols.
The search was finally aband-
oned after several weeks.

Seytarth was a petroleum
engineer employedby Katz Oil
Company near Knox City. A
boating enthusiast and fre- -

that such authority be ordered
and given, and such further
orders as the Court may seem
proper.

s F. A. Stegemoeller
F. A. Guardian
of. the Estatesof JamesWes-
ley Lehrmann andSarah Jane
Lehrmann, Minors."

And, further that such Court,
and also the Judge of such
Court have designatedthe time
and place for the hearing of
such application to be at 10
o'clock A. M. on the 8th day
of December, 1958 in the Coun-
ty Courtroom of the County
Courthouse of this County of
Haskell, Texas.

This notice is dated this 25th
day of November, 1958 and Is
here signed by such applicant
in his representative capacity.

F. A. Stegemoeller
F. A. Stegemoeller, Guardian
of the Estates of JamesWes-

ley Lehrmann and Sarah Jane
Lehrmann, Minors. 48c

r :
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every
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You never jiT
outgrow (J-- )

your need -- mNfor Milk! j$y
ASK FOR

HOMOGENIZED MILK

tHl HMKiiX FKKtf Fitlil

qucnt visitor at the lake south-
east of Haskell, he had gono
there In the afternoon of Dec.
20 to retrieve a capsizedsail-
boat h0 had left moored to a
permanent buoy In the lake
about 100 yards from shore.

When last seen about dusk,
ho was In a rowboat pulled up
beside the capsized skiff. Illscar and trailer, together with
some personal effects was still
at the lakeside the following
morning, creating apprehension
that he had drowned. The row-bo-at,

still' tied to the skiff and
Duoy, contained wrenches and
pliers, olong with a bolt that
had been removed from the
skiff's mast.

After being advised of her
son's disappearance,Seyfarth's
mother came from Houston,
and a brother, a U. S. Air Force
officer stationed in Englund,
returned on emergency leave
to be with his mother here
during the search.

In addition to search of the
lake waters, local officers

DEL MONTE

JIF

Joined by State Rangers Currin
of Vernon and Gene Graves of
Sweetwater made an intensivo
Investigation of circumstances
In connection with Seyfarth's
disappearance.

One angle of the case for
which officers could never find
a satisfactory explanation, de-
veloped In Abilene four days
after the engineer's disappear-
ance. Officers learned that on
Jan. 2 a telephonecall to the
Abilene airport requested plane
reservations for a "Fritz Scy-
farth" from Abilene to Dallas.
Two hours later the reservation
was cancelled in another tele-
phone call. Officers checkedin-
to the Incident thoroughly but
were never able to Identify the
caller.

3

WEKKKND VISITORS
R. M. (Bob) Cousins and

youngest son, "Bimbo" spent
the weekend here visiting in
the home of their mother and
grandmother, Mrs. Al Cousins
and with friends. Mr. Cousins
Is assistantwarden at the State
Prison system's farm near
Rosharon.

j
It takes a raft of friends to

keep some people afloat.
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SlicedPeaches
WHITE SWAN SUPPLY LIMITED

COFFEE
--Yellow,

CakeMixes
PeanutButter
WednesdayIs Double

StampDay With

PurchaseOf

$2.50Or

More

WE ijiiwrmBl

TIDE

JELL--0

Twister Damages
Buildings On
HowardFarm

Property damage between
$3,000 $4,000 caused

small "twister" which
Howard

Rule during
rainstorm which

general section.
twister about

completely demolished
poultry houses located

about
Howard home. electric
transmission
twisted
almost striking house.

short distance away,
telephone blown down,
falling brooder house

damaging
structure. Twisting winds
damaged trailers
tractor farmhouse,

ripped metal covering
cellar

house, Howard reported.
Howard, raises poultry
addition farming,

storm killed
baby chicks
about 1,300 birds.

BETTY CROCKER White Devil's Food

SUNSHINE

CLOROX OR PUREX

PAGE SEVEN

A
Prompt Plumbing Service from the Smallest
Repair Job to Complete Installations.

86
BrazeltonLumber Company

FAN BELTS, HOSE

Sealed Beam Lights for old and new cars. Any
Oil, Texaco and Quaker State, Motor Deter-
gent, Wiper Blades. Delco Batteries and Ser-
vice. We fix flats.

TEXACO
1 Block North of Square Phone50

v r mr BP F ff V V .K

or

FOR

regular 29c- breenotamps

Gven (

CRACKERS pound 19c

33c

BLEACH

NEED

PHONE

RADIATOR

WILFONG'S STATION

3for25c Accounts

MALT MEAL

quartbottle 18(
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When
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RoundCheese
SaltPork
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gandy's GHOLSON GROCERY
In The Half --Gallon Carton Phone79--W-e Deliver
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Conditioner

SAVE MONEY
by cutting plumbing bills by removing and

preventionof Scale and Rust

Longer Life for Water Heaters
WATER TASTES BETTER

FREE DEMONSTRATION
120-Da- y Money-Bac-k Guarantee

10-Ye- ar Warranty
HOMES BUSINESS INDUSTRY

Call

W. C. CARSON
HASKELL COURTS

Pkone41 6--J South on Stamford Highway
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JuneandFredMacMurraysay:
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Give heran
automatic
ga,Sappliance

IE5

S1S3
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A MODERN CAS KITCHEN with automatic
Burner-with-a-Brai- no hangover heat and
smokeless, closed'door broiling makes
cooking truly faster, cleaner, cooler! And
cooking with Gas is 4 times as thrifty as
electricity.

A CAS dryer, anothergift of thrift, lets her
dry 7 loads for the cost of drying 1 electric
ally. Faster and fully-automat- I

THE RCA WHIRLPOOL REFRIGERATOR with auto-
matic iccmaker, is the only refrigerator
backed by a 10-ye- guaranteeon its silent,
dependableGAS freezing system.
'Almost evtrywhtr In Lont StarLand,

& Your GasAppffanc Dealeror
LONI STAR GAS COMPANY

. ,

.

Paint Creek . . .

Community News
BY RUIS. GENE OVE11TON

Let us bow our heads, Pair'
Crock, nnd gratefully thank God
for such a bountiful year. Not
In a long time have we hau
such crops of wheat, cotton
nnd maize as we have had tills
year. Patches of corn, peas,
beans, melons and pumpkins
were raised right In the fields,
and anybody who took the
trouble had a wonderful vege-
table garden. We arc dryland
farmers, but We have had God's
own Irrigation system. Our
cattle stood kneo deep in pas-turag- e,

and our stock tanks
and creeks were full nil sum
mer.

Our community has grown
too, with young couplescoming
back to farm who want to raise
their children in the country.
and who want to farm because
they love farming.

Our school Is the best It has
been in a long time with an In-

creasedenrollment, and a won-wonderf-

faculty. So let's be
humbly thankful this Thanks-
giving season.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Overton,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Overton and
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Montgom-
ery were in Dallas Monday to
spend the day with Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Montgomery. Mr3.
Montgomery is in Baylor Hos-
pital taking three weeks of
treatment. She was able to
spend last Sunday in Grand
Prairie with her daughter, Mrs.
Boyd Cathey, Mr. Cathey nnd
Elizabeth.

Mrs. Seth Burt of Odessahas
been here the past two weeks
visiting her parents in Haskell
and she spent one afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Mack Earl-es-.

Mrs. Burk is the former
Mrs. Manuel Gunn.

Recent visitors in the BUI
Tate home were Mrs. Tate's
brother and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Barton from Abilene.

Mrs. Pat Morrison and Mar-ci- a

Jo, Mrs. Bill Tate, Mrs.
Howard Montgomery and Mrs.
Gene Overton shopped in Abi-
lene last Wednesday.

Mrs. J. B. Doty lost her fath-
er Lee Z. Watts of Avoca last
week. He died Thursday at the
Stamford Sanitarium. He was
buried on Friday In the Spring
Creek Cemetery. Mr. Watts
was 71 years old, and had farm-
ed in the Avoca area since
1904.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Raughton
were in Robert Lee last week
where they helped their daugh-
ter's family move to San An-

tonio. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sims,
Karen and Boxer will live in
San Antonio where Ray has
acceptedthe position of assist-
ant county agent of Bexar
County. This is consideredone
of the best jobs in the state
for an assistant agent, and we
know Ray will do a wonderful
job. Bexar County has so much
livestock and Ray is a spec-
ialist with cattle. He has been
herdsman for several big
ranches over Texas, and while
he was working on his degree
at Texas Tech, he was herds-
man for the Tech cattle. While
serving as assistant agent at
Robert Lee, his boys took many
of the ribbons on their club
calves at the West Texas Fair
in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Brewer were injured in a car
accident near Snyder over the
weekend and both are patients
in a Snyder hospital, but we
couldn't find out how badly
they were hurt.

The storm week before last
did considerable damage in
ihe community, and all over
the county. At the O. G. Hous-
ton farm a window was blown
out of the kitchen, two hen
houses were blown over, Mrs.
Houston'schickensand turkeys
were killed, a mosquito tree
was blown down, nnd flying
timber broke the valve on the
butane tank and they lost all
their butane. An oil field work-
er who lives in a mobile home
near the Houston oil well had
a terrible time. The house blew
over on the side where the
door was. The butane line was
broken and he couldn"t get
out. So he just opened the win-
dow and waited until help
came.

The FFA girls, with their
chapter sponsor, Miss Billle
Bosher, entertained their pa-
rents, their Chapter Mothers
and Fathers, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Fischer and Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Bean with a Thanksgiving din-ne- r

Tuesdaynight at the Home
Ec. Cottage. The table was
decorated with the Horn of
Plenty and fall fruits, leaves
and flowers. There was a shortprogram and then a business
meeting.

Guests in the Paul Fischer
home on Wednesday eveningto help Mrs. Fischer celebrate

OFFEIS IEST IUYS ON

CHRISTMAS PIANOS

f $495uplgF

WaaaVfiil Uit 7 " fl I
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DurrtU Mittruction
Mriera ttyKn
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Wit tthctita

""Al TERMS

M
BUIES - Stamford

mtHAiknn: ffinc press

her birthday wore Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Pclscr Mr. nnd
Mrs. Mueller and children, Hrs.
Annie Pclscr and Mrs. Emma
Pucschcl', nil of Mattson.

Gene and Mike Overton and
Willie Lee Mcdford were in
Collego Station Saturday where
they saw thc Aggie freshmen
and the Texas U. freshmen
play their annual charity foot-
ball game. If the Aggie fish
win, the freshmen in the corps
of Cadets got to have their
hair longer. This year's fresh-
man class will' have short burr
haircuts until May.

The community will have its
college studentsduring the hol-
idays and we parents can
hardly wait. I, for one, must
stop this news and get to cook-
ing.

$

In and OutThe
Tee-Pe-es

BY SUZANNE LANE

As Henry Frrd once said,
"A good teacher ... is a good
sign post." This certainly
proved true when thc Haskell
High School Indians turned out
in full dress for the book re-
view Monday night. "The Last
Stitch" by William L. Croth-wai- t,

M. D was reviewed by
Mrs. Arlos Weaver. The book
review was sponsored by the
O. W. L. Club.

If we were to ask ourselves
which of the four seasonsof
the year we like best, perhaps
the Indians would say "au-
tumn" because it brings foot-
ball and holidays. Autumn is
also the seasonof thankfulness.
It is a golden close of a glo-
rious year when God's bounty
has blessedus with plenty for
which we offer thanks.

Since the smoke signals have
gone up that the Thanksgiving
holidays will start this week,
the chiefs, squaws, maidens,
and braves of HHS are mindful
of the many things for which
they should be thankful.

The maidens and braves are
especially thankful for their
school'; for their fully equipped
class rooms; the fine faculty;
and good buildings. For all of
these things, and many more,
we are truly grateful.

S

VISITORS FROM
OKLAHOMA

nIrandurs-- G- - A- - Carothers
ok?n ofht?r, Penny of Swink,

Spe,nt last week vlsitinff
RoaeEt3ern Rule'

David Middleton
FinishesCourse
At Ft. Chaffee

tr,.t Ark .AHTNCC)

Army Pvt. Onvlil M. Middle
who wife, Mnrtlm, lives at

V recently
(rtM

3120 KnlclRh, Dnllna.
completed the cigm-wcc- mi
mlnlstrntlon course at Ioit
Chaffee.

Middleton received Instruc-

tion In typing. HHnjr nnd Army
clerical procedures.

Thc soldier, son

P.

to be af-t- er

the

of Mr. nnd Mrs A.
605 N. Ave. G,

entered thc last June
nnnd basic combat

at Fort Chaffee.
Ho was by the

of
In civilian life.

A MM of
High
NTSC. He Is n of
Kappa Alpha

VISITOlTVltOM
Mrs. Tom AL French of Aus-

tin spent Sunday here with
her sister, Mrs. W. H.

nnd Mr.
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Just the Right Qifts
For The Male Your Life

YOU
Have Special Haskell
Night,

Merchants Unveil
Their Christmas

Stores Remain
Open Until 8:00

FREE! FREE!
Christmas Stockings, Filled
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WANTED
imuV WANTED: Young man
interested in tractor business
or oxporlcncod mechanic. Con-
tact Woodward Farm Salop,
Phono 425 48tfc
WANTED: Green pasture for
200 head of cattle. J. D. Davis,
Wclncrt, Texas. 4(M8p
WANTED: Good dinner cook.
Must bo capable. Good work-
ing conditions, top pay, day
shift. Seo Samuel Crume at
Highway Drlvo In. 4Ctfc

out your garages!
Clean out your attics! We buy
or trade for anything of value.
Call 647. Sherman Bargain
Dept. 43tfc
WANTED: Women and juniors
shopping for fall and winter
merchandise, dresses, suits,
drip dry, coats, coordinates,

bags,hosiery, jewelry,
dresses size 5 to 16, 8 to 20,
half fllzcs 12 to 22. Elma
Guest Haskell,
Texas. lOtfc
WANTED: Wo aro now buy-In- g

good used clothes, they
must bo laundered or dry
cleaned, air fur-
niture, stoves, homo appli-
ances, antiques, sowing ma-
chine, etc. Call 722, Alice
Johnson,606 N. 1st. 36tfc
SHIFT WORKERS, retired
men, etc., if you have 12 to 15
hours per week, wo can offer
you an outstanding opportunity
to earn $100 per month. Wat-kin-s

Products, 2418 North
Treadaway, Abilene, Texas.

47-50- c

SEED, GARDEN PLANTS
SEED OATS: Winter Turf Nor-te- x

seed oats. Clear of Johnson
grass and weed seed. H. H.
Sego. Mattson. 48-51- p

PLACE your order now for
State RegisteredLankart Cot-
tonseed. J. Belton Duncan,
Phono 51-- J. 40tfc
See us for your planting needs,
Crockett and Early Triumph

Nortex Oats, Barley,
Rye, Australn Winter Peas
and Vetch. Phone 168, Pied
Pipor Mills, Dlv. of F. B.
Mooro Grain Co., Box 427,
Hamlin, Texas. 3ntfc
FOR SALE: Westar wheat. $2
bushel.One mile north Weinert.
M. O. McMlnn. 46.43n
TIME TO Bulbs of va-
rious kinds. We have In stock
tulips, iris, anemones and ran-uncule- s.

Trice's N. 14th and
Ave. I. 47-4-8p

FARM MACHINERY
FOR SALE: One model B.
JohnDeere and equipment $150.
One Z M, and M tractor and
four - row equipment $500.
One B' 12 tractor and equip
ment $50r one all pur
pose trailer 60;- - one single
eighteen bottom moleboard
.breaking plow $65; Doyle Nor-ma-n,

Rule. Texas. 47-S-Qp

FOR 8AL1K' 10 foot take-o-ff

binder. R.J.B; Mathia, 6 miles
south of ..Rule. , ' 4B-4- o

USED CARS, -- AND TKUCH&
FOR SALE: 1950 Fordor Ford.
Will" sell worth the money or
tradS for" livestock. H. T. Wilk-
inson, Phone 773--W. 47-4-

' M ' ,4
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WAMT AD SECTION2
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KYtl o At t--..oc,; 08 acrCH, 0Umiles northeast of
Ford, Phono S;Munday, Texas.

new threehnrlrnnm tinnnn i i..
good" location, central

"llCK
heating
veneer,

ducted for air conflltlnninS'
Small down payment, balance
vArenta E' Harrell. 1506

. Ave .E. Phono 30 or 288--

47tfc
FOR SALE: l'wo bedroom
homo at 107 No Ao. M. Corner
lot, paved street, hurricane
fence, car port, and oajpet.
Phono 868J or ceo Wllbert
Klose. .utft.
FOR sale: Two bedroom
horno on Tnrockmorton hltrh- -way. Barfleld-Turn- e

agency. rnone 258. 46tfc
FOR SALE: Two bedroom
home, large corner lot nearhigh school, $4,500. Barfield-Turne- r

Agency. Phone 258.
46tfc

SALE OR TRADE: 329 acres
stock farm about 7 miles south-
east of Haskell. 200 acres de-
ferred pasture, balance in con-
servation reserve.Minerals less

royalty. $90.00 per acre or
consider trade for property 100
miles radius of Houston. Byron
W. Frlerson, Sugarland,Texas.

45-48- c

FOR SALE: Three room house
and bath, two largo lots. Will
sell reasonable. Phone 808-- J

"tier 6. i4tfp
FOR SALE: Three bedroom
home, excellent condition,
three lots and 20 feet. Otto
Peiser, 805 N. 10th St. 4G-48-p

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
FOR SALE: Water heaters,
ranges, space heater, Panel-ra- y

heaters. See us for your
L. P. Gas. Dean Butane Com-Pan-

48 tfc
FOR SALE: 16 MM Bell and
Howell Sound or Silent project-or- .

Phone65. 39tfc
SEWING MACHINES: Now Is
the timo to trade In your old
machine on a new streamJ
lined electric machine. We can
furnish you the very latest in
straight stitch or ziz-za- Boggs
& Johnson. 29tfc
SPECIAL: Brand new auto-
matic washer and dryer. $289.05
and trade-in- . Bynum's. 14 tfc
FURNITURE: New or used.
See us before you buy. Boggs
& Johnson. 29tfc
FOR SALE: Upright piano.
GeorgeTurner, 6th S. Ave. K,
Phone 331W. 45tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
MATTRESS FACTORY: Old
mattresses made new. New
mattressesfor sale. Any size',
any kind. One day service on
renovates. Bogg & Johnson.
Phone 44-- J. 29tfc
TERMITES: Let us protect
your home and building from
them. 5 year guarantee, free
inspection. Reasonable rates.
Call 686-- J. M. Worrell.
State Termite Control. 47-50- p

FOR NEW AND RENEWAL of
your dally newspaperand Has-
kell Free Press by mall, see
W. J. Adams. Phone 235-J-.

47tfc
WE DO radiator rebuilding,
fix gas tanks, car heaters and
re-cori- for all kinds of radi-
ators. All work guaranteed.
Wooten's Radiator Shop. 2tfc
PRINTING: Envelopes, cards,
statements, letterheads, (book
matches, salesbooks. Special
or standard forms. Bynum's

14tfc
FOR SALE: Sparton Mannor
trailer- - home, tandem wheels,
air conditioned, butane bot-

tles, good'stoves,six foot Frlg-idalr- e,

In excellent condition
throughout. 26 feet long. W. L.
Fore, Phone 641--W. 1026 N.
Sixth St. 48-50- p

WILL PLOW gardens,orchards
or yards. Haye tiller which
pulverizes soil. .Chester'

Abbott,
hona 20Q-W-f 48-52- p

ZXjBKmJWIKA

offers an unusually wide choice oi matched
and interchangeableBedding, planting, fer-

tilizing, and cultivating equipment.'
Fully tractor-carrie- d when lifted', the 870

rides on gauge wheelswhen working, to as-

sure uniform bedding and accurateplanting.
It also is available in smallersizes.Come in
'soon for complete informaUon.

THE HASKELL

FOR SALE: New Montgomery
Ward 000x10 tires. $14.75 each,
fully guaranteed. A few used
IB and 10 Inch tires. Bob
Mobloy Bell Station. 24tfc

McCain98 Laundry
S. 1st and Ave. O 1 block

EoAt of Post Offloe
OPEN TIL 0 P. M.--6 DAYS

A WEEK FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

We have Automatic Speed
Queen Washers for cleaner
washes every time!

WE Vulcanize and recap any
size tire. Wooten Oil Co. 644--W

Haskell 23tfc
TAKEN up, Jerseycow at my
farm. Owner may have same
py paying for ad and feed. R.
W. Herren. 48-1-9c

FOR SALE: Amallo L.P.G. mo
tor oil and Marfalt grease.Dean
ouiune jo. no N. First, Has

nun, u.exas 45tfc

... AT

LOW SUDSING

GLADIOLA

Folger's

Hunt's No. 2 Can

Stokely, No. 303 Cans

Alma, Mexican Style,

BEANS

PEAS

Campbell's

Alma Grjen, No. 303

FREE PRESS

TOMATOES, TOMATOES: Last
of season,home grown. Green
or ripe, small to large sizes.
Trlces's North 14th and Ave. I.

47-48- p

JOHN CRAWFORD
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

Nino years of experience.All
work guaranteed for ono year.
Prices from $20 to $35 for av-
erage homes. Phone No. 2291,
Box No. 1379, Seymour, Tex-
as. 9tfc

RANGE Cubes, Calf Creep
Pellets, Fatner Pellets, Hog
Polleta and Poultry Feeds,
fresh from the mills. Phone168,
Pled Piper Mills, Dlv. of F. B.
Moore Grain Co. Box 427,
Hamlin, Texas. 39ttc
FOR SALE: New Romlngton
Portable quict-rit- er typewriter.
See at Haskell Free Press.

36tfc
FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwlne.
Phono 468-K- 3. 14tfc

MOAEV-SAW-m PMOESl

FluSioShortening
DashWashing Compound

FLOUR

COFFEE

PEACHES

SPINACH

TOMATO

2 lb. can1.49

29c

Pl

2 cans29c

Cans r t IW

3 cans29c

4 cans49c

SOUP 10c

Cans
x

hfl-- l &
'

Kuner's "Tender Garden", No. 303' Can! - J" L

Beans& Potatoes 4cai!fs49c
M

WHEN in need of a Veterina-
rian, call Dr. W. H. Stewart,
6861, Munday, Texas. 4tfc

ARK AND RUDY 3AY: Bettor
work docs not cost, It pays.
Ark Allred & Jonos Radiator
Shop 42tfc
FOR SALE: All State motor
scooter, In good condition. Seo
or call Jack Fisher, Knox City,
Phono 3781. 47-48- p

BEFORE filling with anti-
freeze have your radiator and
motor back flushedat Ark All-re- d

& Jones. 42tfc

FOR SALE
Bicycles, all sizes. 1 motor
bike, stoves, lawnmowers, sew-
ing machines, vacuum clean-
ers, used tires and tubes.

We Buy, Sell, Trade
TRADE CENTER

Throckmorton Highway 46tfc

BARGAINS: Automatic Wash-
ers, Maytag, General Electric,
Frigidaire, ABC, Bendlx $89.05
up. Bynum's. 14tfc

:,

49S.

SWEET SIXTEEN

OLEO

2 lbs. 49c

WISCONSIN HOUND

CHEESE

49c lb.

STORE MADE

ALL MEAT

CHILI

59c pint

PORK
LIVER

.a

29c lb.
I f ! - .

1 ' vTlv"

LEAKY RADIATOR?

See

ARK ALLRED AND JONES
RADIATOR SHOP

Radiator Specialists

Guaranteethrough-
out Anti-Free-ze Season.

New andRebuilt Radiators

We completely rebuild your
radiator.

3

10 LB.

I

C
I

Supreme

CRACKERS 25c 49c

WashingtonState Fancy

APPLES

Maryland Sweet, Sweet

POTATOES

Imperial, Powderedor

SUGAR

400 Count

KLEENEX

Economy

m i m

PAGE NINK

LB. OAN 69e
i

i

BOX 1.08

10-LB- S. 89c
I

I

1-- 2-L- bs.

Red 'Delicious

lb. 10c

t i

lb. 10c

Brown

box 10c

2 boxes49c

n

Big Family Size Apple, Peach, Charry

FROZEN PES each39c

Sixa

LUX LIQUID can 59c
- wmtmmmmmmmm--
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Salvation Army,

Red Cross,Aid

Storm Victims
Things looked mighty bleak

for Mr. nnd Mrs. Pixblo fa'oto
mid their eight children Inst
week after a severe windstorm
had destroyed all their posses
sions whon the storm demolish-
ed the small house in which
they were living at Weincrt.

Then the local ui.lts of the
Red Cross and Salvation Army
came into the picture.

Advisod of the plight of the
Mexican farm family, the two
agencies provided immediate
help for the storm victims.

Clothiii, including shoes,
socks, mdorwear, dresses,
pants and jackets were pur-
chased for all members of the
family, the sum of $141.50 being
expended for this purpose
alone. Also provided were
blankets and bedding, and a
quantity of kitchen utensils,
along with a large assortment
of crocerles.

In all, more than $200 was ex-
pended for relief of the migrant
family.

Red Cross and Salvation
Army expressedtheir apprecia-
tion to merchants, who gave
liberal discounts on purchases
made for the unfortunate fam
ily.

.?- -

Country Club - -
(Continued from Page 1)

express their appreciation and
thanks to everyone helping to
make the project a success,"
he added On Uie other hand,
directors and officers remind
members that the job is not
completed as there are nu-
merous minor details to be fin-
ished.

It will be a matter of time
before the greens and fair-
ways are considered in ex-
cellent playing condition, but
the course will be playable on
the opening date. Since there
are still some details to be
completed, members and other
interested personsare asked to
"pitch in and do the job" be-
fore opening date set for the
course.

--$-

SantaClaus- -
(Continued from Page 1)

courthouse lawn and Thos. B.
Robersonwill serve as announ-
cer.

Store Window Unveiling
Deo. 4th

As a prelude to the parade,
Christmas windows in Haskell'
stores will be unveiled Thurs-
day evening, Dec. 4, and all
stores will remain open until 8
p. m. to enable the public to
inspect the displays of Christ-
mas and holiday merchandise
featured this year

An an added holiday feature,
beginning Thursday evening,
Dec. 4 and continuing each
Thursday night until Christ-
mas, merchants will award at-
tractive prizes to the person
guessing nearest to the retail
cost of merchandise displayed
in store windows.

Boxes will be placed in each
store where customers may
leave their estimatesalongwith
their name and address.Prizes
worth up to $5.00 will be given
the winner on the morning fol-
lowing ach day's contest.

In connectionwith this Christ-
mas feature, the stores will
remain open for evening shop-
pers on Dec. 11 and Dec. 18.

Christmas Gifts of 300
KI1vnv Ttnllnvo

Beginning Saturday, Dec, 6,

Ju in saver dollars will be
given as Christmas presents to
persons who have registered
cars in Haskell County. New-
comers or those who do not
own cars can register for the
awards "by leaving their names
at the Chamber of Commerce.

Awards amounting to $100 in
silver dollars will be made Sat-
urday afternoon, Dec. 6, Dec.
13 and Dec. 20.

In charge of this event, to be
held on the courthouse lawn,
will be Tom Barfield. Roy John-
son and Barney Frazier

As an added feature during
the holiday season,Philip Spain
will play Christmas music se-
lections from 1pm to 3 p. m.
each Saturday afternoon until
Christmas.

Plans for the Santa Claus
Parade and varied holiday
program of awards and enter-
tainment have been arranged
under the supervision of Mrs.
Byron Frazier and Loraine
Johnsonof the C. of C. retail
trade committee.

Want Ads
WANTED: Women desiring to
work in retail selling during
holiday season.Call at Cham-
ber of Commerce and leave
name, address, and qualifica-
tions. 48c
WANTED: If you have linoleum

;or tile I will put It down by the
hour or contract the 1ob. Five
years experience.Call 48-- or
see me at 302 sown Ave. D
Elton Culberth, HaskelL Tex
as. 48.49n
BARGAIN: Complete set

. Craftsman Mechanic Tools,
never been used. 1-- 2, 3-- 8 and
1-- 4 drive, also two sets open
end and box end wrenches
and several others items in-

cluded in set. Cost new $79.05,
all for $50. See Herbert Ray,
Haskell. 48c
Responsible Person Male or
Female to service route of es-
tablished coin operated units,
This unit is revolutionary. Good
income for person who quali-
fies. Must have 4 to 6 hours
free time weekly. Car, refer-
ences and minimum of $700
necessary.Give phone number,
and particulars. Write Federal
Distributing Company, Box
2116, Dallas, Texas. ASfk,

LOCAL SECKETAIIY HONORED

Delegation of 25 From County At

StateFarm BureauConvention
Haskell County was well rep-

resented at tho state conven-
tion of the Texas Farm Bureau
in Corpus Chrlsti last week,
with a delegation of 25 Farm
Bureau members and wives in
attendance.

At tho convention H. W.
Smith, local president, report-
ed that tho Haskell County
Farm Bureau ended Uie 1958
year with 805 active paid-u- p

members.
Mrs. Gene Tonn, secretaryof

tho local organization, was
given recognition by the Blue
Cross, Blue Shield Director W.
R. McBee for having enrolled
more Blue Cross members dur-
ing the year than any other
county group. She was given
an attractive prizo for this
achievement, and was also
recognized for her efficient
nandiing of the group payments
and other details.

On the first night of Uie con-
vention, an appreciation pro-
gram was held in honor of J.
Walter Hammond, past presi-
dent of the state organization.

More, than 1,200 delegates
and Farm Bureau membersat-
tended the general sessions
and the resolution committee
meeting when statepolicies for
1959 were recommended.

une oi tne convention high

Film Highlights
Of Jarrin' John
Shown Rotarians

Members and guests of the
Rotary Club enjoyed one of
the best programs in months
lost Thursday, when a film
showinghighlights in the career
of "Jarrin' John" Kimbrough
was shown at the club's weekly
meeting and luncheon in the
Texas Cafe.

The film, entitled "Texas In
Review" was made avullnble
through courtesy of Humble Oil
Company. Parts of the film
portrayed action scenesduring
the Haskell man's football cu-re- er

at Texas A&M College
where he ranked
in 1939 and 1940. Also shown
were scenes made in Haskell,
and of Kimbrough's family in
their daily activities.

Kimbrough had been invited
to be a guest of the club at
this meeting but was in Hous-
ton and could not attend. Ro-
tarians voted unanimously to
extend congratulations to Kim
brough on his recent selection
for the Texas Hall of Fame.

Special guests at the Rotary
meeting were Wayne Ammons,
presidentof the HHS chapter of
Future Farmers,and StateFFA
President Bill McDowell of
Whitewright, who was visiting
me local cnapier.

Dana Smith, talented HHS
student, was pianist for the
club sing-son-g led by Thos.
B. Roberson.

Other truests and visitors
were HHS Coach Ray Overton
Jr., and Rotarians Hubert
Bradshaw, J. R. McDoniel,
Wade Watts. Jim West Jr., Jim
West Sr., Alton King and Ber-
nard Bryant, all of Stamford;
Manford Reid and Herb Bark-
er of Rochester and Rufus
Alexander of Olney.

$
Usually it's the silent part-

ner who has the most to say.

SOFT LUXURIOUS
DU PONT DACRON

COMFORTS

72x84 size. Dacron
comforts. Non aller-
gic. Resilent. Com-

fortable. Mat resis-

tant. A lovely gift.

8.95

lights was tho statc-wld- o con-
test to select a young woman
as Farm Bureau Queen. Nam-
ed for Uiis honor was Camilla
Johnston of Mercedes, Texas,
In District 3,

Among convention speakers
were Hon. Forrcll Smith, May-
or of Corpus Chrlsti; Chos. B.
Shuman, president of tho Am-
erican Farm Bureau; State
Commissioner of Agriculture
John C. White; and J. H. West,
Texas Farm Bureau president.

Attending from Haskell Coun-
ty were Messrs. and Mmcs.
Henry W. Smith, C H. White,
R. V. Hagle, Fred Knlpling,
Thlirman Rice. Elmer Baedek
er, A. R. Eaton, Felix Mullino,
Howard Sloan, C. H. Herren,
L. B. White, Mrs. Irdle Bran-ton- ,

Bill Lawson and Felix
Klose.

-- -

HughWilliams, 82,

PioneerResident
Of Rule,Dies

Funeral service for J. H.
(Hugh) Williams of Rule, prom-
inent pioneer resident of Has-
kell County, was held at 2 p.
m. Sundav in tho Rulo First
Baptist Church, with the Rev.
Rodney C. Dowdy, pastor, of-
ficiating.

Mr. Williams, 82, who built
the first house in the town of
Rule, was found dead at his
home about 8:30 a. m. Satur-
day. Death apparently was
causedby a heart attack.

Burial was in the Rule Cem-
etery under the direction of
Pinkard Funeral Homo of that
city. Masonic rites were con
ducted at tne graveside.

Born Nov. 5, 1876, in Falls
County, he had lived in the
Rule area about 60 years. For
the past 12 or 15 yearshe had
served as junior sergeant-at-arm- s

for the Texas House of
Representatives.

He still was living in the
housewhich he built about the
time the town was established,
though the househad been ad-
ded onto and remodeled.

Mr. Williams is survived by
two sons, Jay Williams of
Temple and Lanham Williams
of Vernon: three sisters. Mrs.
Claude Mitchell. Mrs. Ruth
Norman and Mrs. Durwood
Chatham, all of Marlin; five
grandchildren and one great-
grandchild.

$

O'Brien Voters
Approve $50,000
Bond Issue

Two propositions in a $50,-00- 0

bond issue for construction
of a water system in the town
of O'Brien carried Saturday by
a vote of 36 for and 2 against.

The issue consistsof $35,000
in tax bonds and $15,000 in
revenue bonds.

The tax bondswill mature in
not more than 35 yearsand will
bear interest of not more than
six per cent.

A tax will be levied sufficient
to Dav all Interest as it ac
crues and the principal as it
matures.

The revenue bonds will also
bear interestof not more than
six per cent and will be paid
from proceedsfrom the water
system.

BEACON

BLANKETS
THERMA-WEAV- E

RAYON - NYLON

4.98
qomfortable Weight
Allergy Free
ConstantWarmth
Luxurious
Moth Resistant
Fashion Colors

Gift Towel Sets

Includes Mr. and Mrs. Seta
and many other novelty sets.

$1.98 to $5.95

IT'S CLEAN-U- P TIME AGAIN!

Rememberthe first
week of December.
It hasbeen set for

CLEAN-UP- ,

WEEK

In Haskell.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
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Machine Washable

NYLON JACKETS

This all-nyl- on jacket has zipper front and fea-

tures an inside lining of nylon fleece. Colors are

charcoal and dark brown. . ,.

$10.95

NIGHT WEAR
by Katz

Pajamas,gowns and shorty gowns. Made from

challis. Gives you warmth during winter. Sizes

32 through 48.

$2.98AND $3.98

Children's

NYLON ROBES
Made from quilted nylon fabric. This garment
provides excellent warmth throughout the du-

ration of the cold weather.Sizes 3 through 6x.

My. W.wk.l
LADIES' HOUSE SHOES

' ' "3 ink' blue' and 74 through 8.
Vkm

MEN'S TAN OPERAS
Leather-line-d with a leather sole and extra soft rubber
heels. 7 through 11.

$5.95 $6.95
NEW SCANDM AVIAN KSKN

LIFETIME

STAINLESS STEEL
V .
tiatware

Ju whol you'v. U.n looking for and
Ot a fobulooily low pric.l A brand n.w,
foiMon-riah-i pattern In a magnificent
contemporarySwedith motif thafi not
only perfect for everydayuit, but forspecialoceaitoni, as wefil Won't fornlih,or ruit, and never, never needspoHihlng.Step In and seeIt you'll never
nod a better

14-Pr-Kf SERVICE FOU 6
ny $4.99
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GUND" TOYS
SO RIGHT KIDS!

Select this assortment
of toy animal creations by
"GUND".

$2.00 $5.00

NOVELTY
"' HandPuppets $1;it..4JtaL

--M:jsl&. V S mJ ""iiftjpij ktm .- -.

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURsrAY
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If You NeedA

DRESS
COAT

3o888
In the newest styles

for fall, tapered sil-

houettes, with plain

or sun-bur- st back.All
coats are with
million Laroe assort-

ment of colors.

'l black white colors. Sizes

Priced flJ AQ

Sizes

AND
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New ... Foil S!

Khaki Twill Pi

UMditloaall7 Guaranteed
tMurm wunuemaanioraea
SiaflrNedl Construction
Zipper Front
Hook Eye Band-Closur- e

"Foot-Deep- " Pocket
Crer or Kkaki Color
Size 2848, waist 28-3-6,

inseam

aeLLLLVi'

m

lil
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Matching S

Unconditionally Guaranteed
Entire Garment Sanforized At
Single-Needl- e Construction Y

lUpUlUVUDU

Bur akirta andpanta
asasetandeave!
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ENJOY CHRISTMAS

BUY NOW, PAY LAI

ON PERKINS

Special Chrlsl

Accouni
FafrRe0olor30;Dlf

month of shopr!
u.r 20h rouf

A; J....-wk- leht'
20th aun wj
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